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Tin: BEAl'TV Or LIFE,
n Y MRS. SKiOVRXEY.

* Trulv tl:c light i* swpot, mil n ]>Vn«nnt thin? it is for 
the eyes to bclioM the sun."—SoloMu>.
I.i?h is Iteiiutiful; its duties 

Cluster round each pasting dnv,
W’Flc their sweet and solemn voices 

W:ivn to work, to watch, to pray.
Ti er atone such Messin?* forfeit,

Who through sloth their .-pint# cheat ;
Or. in selfish torpor sittin?.

See the rust their armour eat.

Life is beautiful ; affection*
Thrill with jov its golden string,

In its opening blossoms nestle,
Birdlike ’mid its branches sing,

Smiling rock its cradle slumber*,
Guard with pride its youthful bloom,

Fondly kiss it« snow-white temples,
Dew the turf that decks its tomb.

Life is beautiful; with pn.m'se 
Of n crown that cannot fade :

Life is fearful: with the'threatening 
Of an cver!asting*shade.

Vav no thomrlitle.*-1 worldbnr? «corn it, 
Wandering w ide in fojl v's maze ;

]>ury, love, and hope adorn it,
Let 1rs latest breath be praise.

Amt rienn Matrvrjcr.

N-
mon 
wlion

15. ‘ Whnt h your name ? ’
N. ‘ Moses sail.’
IS. ‘ AVlirst Is your master’s name ? ’ 
Moses. 4 Ma.-sa’s name Colonel William 

V------ . ’
IS. ‘ Where does lie live ? ’
M. 4 Down on do Ea«in Slmali. ’
1). Is lie a good master, .does he treat

4 O yes : no help for me now ; all do ; dren, or ic’fc I suppose he calls her now, for obtained blessings that were fur beyond his
i in de world eoiild’nt help me now ; kase j soon after he got religion he asked me if they expectations ; so with Moses. Joseph ever-
n massa William say one ting lie no do might be married, and 1 presume they were.’ tnally proved the instrument of saving the
1er. ’ 15. 4 M bat will you take for her and the lives of those who sold him. Moses proved

i lid Iron : ’ ! the instrument in God’s hands of saving the
V. " If you want them for your own use * man’s soul who sold hint.

I will take ; but I shall not sell Moses j Obi Moses is still living and doing well, 
nor them to go out ol the State. ’ He long since obtained his freedom, and at

H. '41 wish them all tor my own use, and present occupies a comfortable house of his
own ; and I suppose sings, and prays, andwill give you tin1 451 (Ol*.

Mr. ,15. and Col. C. went to I Vs Store,drew 
tip the writings and closed the sale ; after 

von well ? ’ ! which they returned to the vessel, and Mr.
M. 4 0 yi-s, massa William good ; no ; 15. approaching the negro, who sat with bis 

better massa in do world. ’ I eyes tixed upon the deck, seemingly wrapt
15. 4 Stand up and let me look at you. ’ in meditations of the most awful forebodings

And Moses stood up and presented a robust said— 
frame, and as Mr. 15. stript up his sleeve bis 
arm gave evidence of unusual muscular

shouts to his heart’s content.

fnthmi'* Rrsnlw'.
“ A* for mt' ami my Louse we will mtve the Lord. "

Will not you imitate this example ? The 
venerable man who made this resolve, was

4 Well. Moses, I have bought you. ' | ,,nf bi«b »? If8* '»>« chief
Moses made a very low bow,' and every ! n,1"r.of lsrncl’ JIc 1b"d lo,,« «Pawnee

muscle of bis face worked with emotion as 
he replied—

4 Is von, massa ? where is I gwine, massa ? 
is I gwine to Georgy ? ’

4 No, ’ said Mr. 15.,4 I am a merchant lien1 
! in the city ; yonder is my store, and I want

that the service of the Lord was good. He 
urged the people to choose whom they would

Christian itlisccl'nmj.
u W;» noptl u Vt-lhT li^ itv.'ir’.f n ee w :*h tV thou ;lit< 

and reariviiing’* of pure ami lofty mind*-.—Dr Sharp:

dill KloSfS.
Mr. 15. was a merchant in Baltimore, and 

did a very heavy business, especially m 
grain. One morning as he was passing over 
tl.e vessels that lav at the wharf with their 
various commodities for sale, lie stepped 
upon the deck of one at the stern of which 
he saw a negro man sitting, whose dejected 
countenance gave sure indication of distress ; 
and he accosted him with—

4 Idev ! mv man, what is the matter with 
you this morning ? ’

The negro lifted up his eyes, and looking 
at Mr. 15., replied—

4 Ah, ma«sa, I’se in great trouble. ’
15. 4 What about ?’ ,
N. 4 Kase I’se folcht up here to be sold. ’ 
15. 4 What for ? what have you been do

ing ? have you been stealing ? or did you 
run away ? or what ? ’

N. 4 No, no, massa, none o’ dat ; its be- 
kase I did’nt mind de audes. ’

15. 4 Wlmt kind of orders. ’
N. 4 Well, massa stranger. I tell you. 

Massa William worry striek man, and wor
ry nice man too, and ebry body oil de place 
got to mine him, and I break trew de rule, 
i.ut I did’nt tend to break de rule doe ; 1 
forgot myself, and I got too high. ’

15. 4 It is for getting drunk, then, is it ? ’
N. 4 O no, sah, not dat not her. ’
15. 4 You are the strangest negro that 1

have seen for a week. I can get no satis
faction from you. If you would not like to 
be pitched overboard you had better tell me i 
what you did. ’

N. ' 4 Please, Massa, don’t frow dc poor 
dieted nigga in de wata. ’

15. 4 Then tell me what you are to be
selil for. ’

N. 4 For prayin, sah. ’
15. 4 For praying, that is a strange tale

indeed. Will your master not permit you 
to pray ? ’

N. 4 O ye-, sail, he let me pray easy,but 
1 boilers too loud. ’

B. 4 ^Vnd why did you halloo so in your 
prayer ? ’

N. Kase de S périt comes on me. an 1 1 
gits happy fore I knows it ; den, den, 1 gone ; 
bant trol me.-elf den : den 1 knows nothin 
about massa s rule ; den I holler it old Sal- 
tin hissef come wid ail de rules ot de ‘quisi- 
tion. ’

V. 4 And do you suppose your master 
will really sell you for that ? ’

trenglli.
15. 4 Where is your master ?’
M. 4 Yaruler he is, jis coniiti to de wharf. ’
As Mr. 15. started for the shore he heard 

Moses give a heavy sigh, followed by a deep 
groan. Moses was not at all pleaded with
the pre-cat phase of affairs, lie was strong- j you to attend on the s'ore ; and I have pur- , . . .. - , ...Iv impn-ed with the idea that 15. was a 1 eluv-e.l vour wife and children tin,, that you 1 If,1" c]***C * }**"**! but 18
,killer and intend, 1 to buy him. and it was m,v not be *rT ,rated. ’ ! } K <U,d meJr Y* bo
tins that made him .-o unwilling to commit- j M. * Bress ( ,od for dat 
nivate to Mr. 15. ti.e de.-iivj information. — | 1 go It) meet in sometimes ? ’

15. i.-nvlnd tin1 wl.ai f ju-t ns Cul.C.did. Ü. 4 Vim. Mo—s. von call go to church ; . t , , ,int.odu, d bln-clf. and said- t throe times on Sabbat!, and every night in ! ,b" of **»w" «wl t‘"rtl'4

serve, but he assured them that his mind 
was nifido up, cvep if he should he alone : 
“ We will serve the Boni. ” Will not yon 
also servo the Lord ?

When f 44 This day. ” What other time

nnd massa kin ' for J'""4 P'», llay " your time to choose 1 as it was tlid time for Israel.
Mr
lie

/hit U’U i/o a scree the Lord t IIo

1 understand you wi.-h to . i'll that negro : the week, am 
man yonder ou .board the schooner. ’

Mr. C. replied that he did.
noose, ami as

von can pray a- often as vou , vs''"1 °( excellence, and
loud as vou choose, and' as | ^or-v : w<]rt,iy."f n! '"V> obedience confl- 

l.uux as you choose, and get as lmppv „< von ! ' ?u"’ n.n'l1|PniÎ8e-. ()f «° 11,1
.boose; and-eve, V tin.,1 v.m prav. whether l1"".- ncblyto enjoy. Ami aim vo all tlungs 
it be at home or in elmrch, I want vou to w,?"r ‘^deen.cr, ‘ who loved us, and 
pray for me. my w>, and nil my rhildren. ! " "T f:;r 1'nl 1,0 ,n,*-'bl , vbvv1'
and sim.de-hnml, d too : for if vou are a good fnm i'11 '1'' '• r< m11,1 80,1 ,rom
man your pray, r> will do us'no harm, and . "lP ,w,'a b Aml fliudly, be assure,
we need them wry much : and if you, wish ! I" ,h'lt U'\ wrv™l* ,!m" bc preserved unto

the name ! t,cr"!‘b #nd »°r ever enjoy ami glorify 
him. On the contrary, if we forsake him 
he will forsake tvs, ami give us over to all 
evil and final ruin with hi, enemies, who can 
neither deliver nor help themselves nor us. 
44 Choose you, therefore, this day, whom ye 
will serve. ’■

Hot tchot M it to terre the Lord ? 44 To
love him with all the heart,” to obey, trust 
in, nnd honour him. This is the plain simple 
truth. This God requires.

A there not tome difficulty in the cate ?—- 
Joshua said to Israel, when they readily 
promised : 14 Ye cannot serve the Lord, for 
lie is a holy God.” lie knew how men are 
more ready to promise than to perform, and 
therefore stayed them in their eagerness,that 
they might | otn'er well their undertaking. 
So every one should 44 count the cost, ” and 
engage in the work with deliberation, and 
beware of the difficulties. Not dillicultics in 
the nature of his service, but in our unlioli- 
ness, our assignations, and the course of fini 
world. Hy the i/rare of (Sod nnd the help of 
his Spirit, wc may engage to serve God and 
be sure of success. Ills loving-kindness W 
rich, free, and abundant ; bis Spirit working 
in it- that which is well-pleasing in his sight.

S. t up tin1 stone, then, or some monument 
a< a wiine s that you have elmsen the Lord 
tn he your G.xl. and that you are hound unto 

[ him n an everlasting covenant. Write it in 
; a book, i bat jou may t end it in time to come, 
j and keep it always in mind. Thus will the 
I Lord be your God, and you wjll he his peo
ple.— American A/esti nffer.

. 15 , W; IS
lie raw a
dec!k of a
the -tor

’l’h. 7

15. 1 What do you n-K tor lum .' '
('. 1 I expect to get ?71lU. ’
15. 4 How old is he?’
(’. 4 About thirlv.”
B. 4 I lie hcii’fuy ? ’
('. ‘Very; he never had any sickness in

hi- life, except one or two spells of the ague. ’
15. 4 Is lie Ikarlv ?’
C. 4 Ye-, sir ; he will eat as much as any 

man ought, and it will do him as much good.'
B. 4 Is he a good hand ? ’
C. 4 Yes. sir, he is the be.-t hand on my 

place. Tie- is steady, honest and industrious.
He has been my foreman for the l.i-t ten 
years,am! i more trusty negro I never knew.’

15. 4 Why do you wish to sell him ? ’
C. 4 Because lie di-obeyed my orders.

As I said, lie is my foreman, and that lie 
might be available at any moment I might 
want him, I built bis quarter within a hun
dred yards of my own house, and I have 
never rung the bell at any time in the night 
or morning that his horn did not answer in 
five minutes after. But two years ago, he 
got religion, and commenced what he terms 
family prayer—this is. prayer i,i his quarter 
every night nnd morning ; and when lie be
gun his prayer it was impossible to'ell when 
when he would stop, especially il' (n< lie 
termed il) lie got happy. Then he would 
sing, and prav, and halloa for an hoiiror two 
together, that you might hear loin a mile oil".
And lie would pray for me and my win1 ami 
children, anil ail my brothers and -isters and 
their children, and our whole family connec
tion to the third genetafion-, and sometimes 
when we would have visitors, Moses’ pray
ers would interrupt the convei ration, and 
destroy the enjoyment ot the whole com pa
il v. The women would cry, and the chil
dren would cry, and it would gi t me almost 
frantic ; and even after 1 had relit 1, it 
would sometimes be nearly daylight before 
I could go to sleep, for it appeared to me 
that I could bear Moses pray for three hours
after he had finished. I bore it as long a, 1 j When he reached the Tic « f tl.e 
could, and then forbid his praying so loud j he was startled by seeing Moses in the mi I- 
any more, and Mo-os promised obedience, j die ol the floor, down upon one knee, with
but he soon transgressed ; and my rule is ; hirf arms around the Colonel’s wai-t, and
hover to whip, but whenever a negro pruv >s | talking mo-t rapidly, wbi!" the ( olotiel IikmI 
incorrigible I sell him. 1 his keeps them in | weeping audibly. So ^
ix-tter subjection, and is 'less trouble than 1 eoujd sullici/u.tly control his feelings lie told j
whipping. And 1 pardoned Moses twice for , Mr. 15. that he had never be n able to free j p,;, a<p. 
disol 
time
on the farm would soon be perfectly regard
less of all my orders;’

15. 1 You spoke of Moses's quarter ; i
suppose from that he has a family, ’

t. 4 Y' s, he has a woman and three ehi!-

you may pray lor every body of 
of 15. iirihe .Suite of >1 try land. It will not 
in 'iff)1 tlj^tM. ’

While Mr. B. was dealing out these pri
vileges to Moses, the negro's eves danced in 
their sockets, and bis full heart laughed out
right for gladness, exposing two rows of as 
even, clear ivories as any African can boast ; 
ami bis heart’s response was, 4 liress God, 
bress God all do time, and bress you too 
massa ; Moses ne her links bout be tftoinc to 
have ail dose commodat ions ; dis make me 
link about Joseph in de Egypt. ’ And after 
Moses bad poured a few blessings on Col. 
C., and bidding him a «arm alien, and re
questing him to give bis love and farewell 
to his mistress, the children, and all the ser
vants, he followed 15. to the slu/i«To.enter 
upon the functions of his new olliec.

The return of the - 'hooner brought to 
Mo-es his wife and children.

Early the next spring, as Mr, 
one day standing at the store dour, 
man leap upon the wharf from the 
vessel, and walk hurriedly towards 
He soon tv.'ogni-el him a- ( oh (

.4,

M
■I to the Colonel’- 1 

rm iic.t he t
exchanged .-alula 
inquiry after Mu- 
was ini s'aif nn a uring grain. .'.'.I inti: 1 
him In walk up and him. Soon Mr. 15 - 
attention was iuo'e-tc l by u very eurit'i I 
noi-e above. lie li-ti-m d mid l.nmd au un 
ii-u.il -huftlaig ot feet, s.erte one .V.ii.g vi
olently, ami -ôtai' on" taikiieg'vei . huvied- 
I v ; and when he relleco-d on Cob ( ', singu
lar movements and tie- p. culiar expression 
of his countenance, he became alarmed mid 
determined to g » up and ee -wl.at wn 
transpiring.

stairs

Tiina
Tune i- I lie crtvlle of hope, but the grave 

of" debt-ion. Time is tin; stern corrector of 
fool--, but the salutary counsellor of the wise. 
W isdotn walks before it, opportunity with it, 
and repentance behind it. He that lies made 
I ime bis friend, will have little to fear from 

ooii as lbe,,( oloin I ; i,i.s < tn inies but lie that has made time his 
enemy, will have little to hope from his 

, ... i Hear this, ye yomigl It is liigK
r lienee in praving-o loud, but the third , him-eit from the intlnericc ol Mo-es prav- i i juie even lor you to awakep- for the hours
1 knew I must sell him, or every negro | > rs, and that dm mg the past year he, ;in«l ( of youthful hope anil spirits bear but a small

Ins wife, and all his children bad been con- [ proportion, in ‘‘ memory’s backward view, ”
verted to God. i to the1 whole of life. But be assured tbi t

Mo-i. - was not far wrong in his refer- nee j ih- y do bear to it a mo: f jmi ou t \ vr tutO-
tn Joseph. For when Joseph was sold to j vogrrox, if even now you 111 ome formed
Eevpt, God overtub. 1 it to lib rood, a: -!!■!■ G ,d.
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British Conference.

(A Ltlfer from Rev. fir. Richey. to the
Editor of the Boston Christian Times.)

Newcastle-upon-Tyne, England, > 
July 31m, 1851. j

Reverend Dr. Cimule* ; — My dear 
Friend Your personal application to me 
for a le lier i«r I wo, in respect lo the proceed
ings of our Conference, and the course that 
it might be led by existing agitations, to 
mark out for its future guidance in the ad
ministration. or by the mod.fieaiion, of its 
discipline and polity, — waa made under 
circumstances which rendered it impossible 
lor me lo say, Nay, The delight I experi
enced at meeting you so unexpectedly in the 
picturesque metropolis of the French (1 had 
almost a.nd, Military) Republic, secured 
my unhesitating acquiescence in giving the 
pledge, which I must now, as best 1 may, 
endeavor, to redeem.

The Conference has been only two days 
in session, and therefore you cannot expect 
this communication to contain a large 
amount of information as to its doings ; but 
as from the state of the atmosphere and the 
aspect of the heavens iu the morning, tve 
are accustomed to anticipate with a proba
bility that seldom disappoints, the kind of 
weather we are likely to bave for the day ; 
so ihe spirit in which I be Conference has 
commenced, and the character of ns preli
minary and incipient action, afford utimis- 
takeable indications of the rule by which it 
is its unswerving purpose to walk. An en
tire week, as you are aware, is annually 
occupied by the sittings of various Com
mittees in connexion with the interests of 
our church, before the opening of Confer
ence. AU thoeecommittees, several of them 
comprising many lay members,— were, 
throughout, characterised by ilie utmost 
harmony in spirit and action. 1 ought n it 
to omit lo apprize you that the Rev’d. Dr. 
Beecham, our President during the past 
year, summoned a boot two hundred ol the 
more intelligent and influential nflicial mctii- 
beis of our Societies, lo meet in Manches
ter a number of our teuior ministers, a few 
days previous to the assembling of Confer
ence, iu order V» confer wiili them as to the 
tiesi means ol allaying the spirit of agita
tion which has already resulted in Ihe di
minution of our numbers lo the amount of 
more than fifty thousand. Alter, at that 
meeting, more than eighty propositions or 
Suggestion* were subtinileil, it was, after 
much prayerlul deliberation, unanimously 
resulted, lo refer the whole subject lo the 
collecm* wisdom of the Pastorate, with an 
earnest recoiiimeiidaiiou, that while they 
main auied iinaci, ilie great constitutional 
principles which lie at ihe basis of our Con- 
licxioiial economy, they would adopt any 
Conciliatory modifications as lo I lie mode ol 
Rdmiuistration, in particular cases, that 
might be deemed expedient, at the present 
ciisis. To this reasonable desire, there 
exists, 1 believe, every disposition in the 
leading imm.-ierw of Hie Conference, to re
spond ; and if the expressed wishes of the 
most libelal of our laiihful people aie not 
in a.I respects met, it will lie, because tli-y 
are f li to b* dissonant to, and, however 
good iheir design, subversive in their Un- 
den r y of our uiscipline, w hich in all n* es
sential aitubules, we believe in he in per
fect accordance with the New Testament.

The .Missionary Committee of Review, 
as we technically call it,—mtI according to 
usage, the day immediately preceding ihe 
Conference. As the assailants of our peace 
have directed their most unmitigated hosti
lity against our great Missionary Institu
tion, this meeting, in the composition ol 
which there is a lair representation of ihe 
feiiiiiiieins anil spiiit of the laity of our 
Church throughout the kingdom, is the 
most laiihful mirror of i|ie general state ol 
our Societies. This was a meeting not 
only more than usually harmonious and 
happy, hut altogether unprecedented in iis 
character. — The lay brethren emulated 
each other in the expression of their enure 
confidence in the management of our Mis- 
•ions, and in the eminent caliîinuiaicd men, 
on win mi has been devolved the'ouenus re
sponsibility of conducting their extended 
operations. Their concurrent testimony 
was borne in words that burn, not unfit-

TIIE WESLEYAN. ■September a.
qnemly interrupted by profound and tender 
emotion, and rendered pathetically empha
tic by many tears. Such a meeting, assem
bled on such an occasion, so hallowed, so 
melting, so tranquil amidst exterior agita
tion, so blessed, notwithstanding the malig
nant efforts employed to disturb our peace : 
inji word, so heavenly and heaotulike, 1 
have never witnessed. Tilts is an auspici
ous omen ol the adequate voluntary .-uppori, 
and by the blessing of God, of the trium
phant progress of the work of salvation, by 
the ministrations of Methodism.

On Wednesday, July 30th, the Confer
ence was opened with the usual devotional' 
exercises. The first work was to supply 
the chasm made by death or siipernnuation, 
in the hundred members of Conference, m 
which is vested by Mr. Wesley’s Deed, the 
property of the Connexion. Of the 13 min
isters who were advanced to this honor, 10 
were elected on the ground of seniority, 
and 3 by nomination.

The chapel was opened at 12 o’clock, as 
is the custom for the admission of the peo
ple, to unite with the ministers in prayers 
for the divine blessing on the proceedings 
of the Conference. It was a season of 
power front on high. Seldom, perhaps, 
since Abraham took hold of the strength of 
Jehovah, in pleading lor the cities of the 
plain, has a voice of more fervent and effec
tual intercession ascended to the mercy 
seat. A pervading characteristic of the 
prayers offered, was yearning compassion 
towards those who are the agents of the di
visive organization that has ... been 
formed by false brethren, and towards those 
whose souls—many of them sincere—who 
have become the dupes of designing and 
ambitious men. Dr. Hannah, with whose 
estima Ide character and high attainments 
you are not unacquainted, was elected Pre
sident by a large majority,—Messrs. John 
Lomas, John Scott, and Ur. Alder, being 
ilie only oilier names with which was con
nected a respectable number of votes. The 
selection of Dr Hannah to the highest office 
in the Body by 157, among about 220 votes 
fully evinces that the Conference is resolv
ed, come what may, not lo surrender ils 
scriptural authority al the demand of un
reasonable and disappointed men, by com
prising principles lor ihe maintenance of 
which, in unimpaired integrity, they con
scientiously feel their responsibility to the 
Head of the church.

The second day’s sitting was distinguish
ed by an occurrence and decision by » Inch 
the Conference has solemnly and delibe
rately committed itself to the principle of 
rejecting all proposals of conferring with 
the antagonistic separatists in relation to 
any alterations suggested by them as ne
cessary to lie made in our discipline. An 
application from the, so called Delegates, 
to that effect, has hern respect Iu My but 
firmly answered iu the negative. There is 
an end, therefore, to all communication, in 
the way ill"counsel will) lliein, or rallier ihe 
res.dve is final never ;n open such column- 
location with them, lly some this will be 
regarded, anil by the antagonist portion ol 
the Press doubtless represented and denoun
ced, us an uiicliai liable and high-handed 
measure. Cut lo have our good evil spoken 
of is not our peculiar inheriiance. It is a’ 
stale device of the accuser of the lircth-eu.

The examination of character is iu our 
body an important part of its annual cimfer- 
eiiii.il proceedings. No one has this year 
quest toned the right ol the(J<.nfereiice,u hen 
it chooses to exercise that right, to interne 
gale hi regard to any matter inviting grave 
su-pic oils against character, any minister of 
our Church who may happen to occupy 
tint unenviable predicament. Dr. Beau
mont in consequence of alleged dereliction 
of duty, in not duly enfiicmg our discip
line, was pronounced by a district meeting 
ineligible lor the present to the superinten
dence ol a circuit ; and the minute in his 
case has received the sanctum of the Con 
ferince. Mr. Daniel Wallon has also in
clined the censme of the Conference f. r 
the publication of a pamphlet entitled— 
“ Counsels of Peace,” hut of which, how
ever well tiiteiitioned, the direct tendency 
is lo add a fresh element lo the agitation 
which aims at the subversion ol our entire 
code of discipline.

The public services have been limes of

refreshing from the presence of the Lord, 
null most of the sermons of a high order.— 
That of the President’s and Ex-President’s 
are lo be published, Dr. Bunting xvis put 
down in the plan of pulpit appointments to 
preach on Sunday evening. He did me the 
honor to say that he would acquiesce in the 
desire expressed to connect Ins name w ith 
the appointment, with the distinct under
standing that if he was unable through his 
infirmities to officiate, I should take his 
place. It so occurred that neither lie nor I 
was in a stale of health to preach at the ap
pointed time—a disappointment, so lar a* 
he w as concerned, deeply felt by all ; and 
by none more than by jf

Yours, very respectfully, jf' 
Matthew Richey.

«family Circle.
——_y- — --------------^===

A Sister’s Influence.
A sister ! This is one of the most ten

der and endearing appellations in our lan
guage, and the relationship is one from 
which flow some of the gentlest and most 
affection-He sympathies which sofieti and 
sweeten the intercourse of Ihe family cir
cle. No ties of consanguinity are more 
delicate or more powerful than those which 
proceed from and entwine themselves around 
the heart of a lovely and affectionate sister. 
The names brother ami sisters are enshrined 
in the affections of every bosom, and can 
never he seperated or forgotten. And all 
who bear these endeared and endearing 
names ought to cherish in their hearts, and 
manifest in their conduct, the correspond
ing affections ol" them.

Whatever he the cause of the differ
ence, it very often happens that the sisters 
ol" a family are more virtuous, pious, amia
ble, and exemplary, in all respects, than the 
brothers. And u > one can tail iu observ
ing and rejoicing in that benign and pow
er lui infliit nee which many sisters exert 
over their reckless and wayward brothers. 
Sometimes the only earthly hope of a young 
man is the genial and plastic influence of 
an affectionate sister. For her sake, and 
under her influences, he will abstain front 
vices, which, hut for that auspicious influ
ence and regard, would disgrace her ami 
rum limi-eH, and would do iliings lor his 
own advantage, which, were il not for her 
example, satisfaction, and gentle persua
sions, he would never do.

She can entertain Inin and make him 
happy ai home, or induce him to accompany 
her in ihe abodes of salutary and refined so
ciety ; in default of which, the haunts ol 
infamy, the abode ol profligacy, and the re
sorts of dissipation, would he visited for re
creation and indulgence.

She can gently and insensibly instil into 
Ids mind the d, cirines and picccpis of re
ligion ; compel him to admire virtue ami 
piety by a loving and winning exemplifica
tion ol iheir heavenly grace, in her own 
character, conversation, ami life ; and she 
may prevail upon him lo accompany her to 
the house of Clod, where he may hear the 
words of eternal life; when, hut lor her, he 
would slide into lullJelity, learn to despise 
and scoff at religion, and spend the Lord’s 
dav hi idleness, dissipation, and revelry.

This is not a mere picture of imagina
tion, unattainable iu experience. It has 
often been exemplified in real life; and 
ought to be so common as to be familiar lo 
all. Many sisters arc more than guardian 
angels to their brothers, and will he ascer
tained in have been such in a better world. 
One staler, loo, may exert such an influence 
equally benign and salutary over another, 
and may prove to her 'more valuable than 
all the rubies in the world.

This holy influence over both brothers 
and sisters ought to be the aim of all who 
bear this appellation and sustain this sacred 
relation. It ought lo be acquired at the 
earliest period possible ; and the easiest ami 
surest way to establish it, is for the sister to 
be herself virtuous, pious and intelligent, 
affectionate, amiable, and agreeable. Be
ing so, her influence may be almost omni
potent.—A’. S. Treasury.

No man is so insignificant that he can be 
sure his example w ill do no hurt.

Sailor's Mother ! Do yoa Pray for your Boy!
XVe imagine your reply, — •• Yes, to be 

sure 1 do ! IIow could I ever forget mt 
poor dear sea-child, out upon the might* 
ocean, where he may find a grave, m a'no- 
ment, beneath the rolling waves?” \ye|i 
come then, sit down a minute, and gel j 
word of encouragement to pray on ; theac- 
count is given by a minister — read it, and 
pray again.

“What hallowed associations crowd 
round the heart at the mention of a mother’s 
prayers! Years may pass away—moun
tains, rivers, and oceans may intervene be
tween us and the spot where first we beard 
a mother’s prayers ; yet they cannot lie ob- 
literated from the tablet of memory. Sick- 
ness, sorrow and neglect may be suffered 
and even the heart may seemingly become 
callous to all good impressions, yet at th« 
sound of a mother's, a fittvino mother’s 
name, a chord is touched which thrills 
through (he soul, and rarely fails to awaken 
better feelings. Does danger threaten ? — 
We hope, and perhaps fondly anticipate, 
that a mother’s prayers, which have been 
offered on our behalf, may be answered. 
Never did I see this more forcibly illustrated 
than in the case of a weather-beaten sailor, 
who resided in one of our coast-towns. 
The narrative was given by Ins mother. In 
making his homeward passage, a dreadful 
storm arose as he doubled the * stormy Cape.’ 
The mother had heaid of her son’s arrival 
1 outside the Cape,’ and was waiting, with 
the anxiety a sailor’s mother alone can 
know, to see her hoy. But now the at or in 
had arisen, and as she expected, when the 
slop was in ihe most dangerous place. 
Fearing that each blast, as it swept the 
raging deep, might howl the requiem of her 
sou, with faith strong in her God, she com
menced praying for Ins safety. At Ibis 
moment news came that the vessel was lost. 
The father, who was not a pious mail, had, 
till this time, preserved a sullen silence, but 
now he u>ept aloud. The moi her observed, 
’ It is in ihe hands of Him who does all 
things well ;’ and again, in a subdued and 
softened spirit, hoxved, and commended her 
son and her husband, in an audible voice, 
broken only by ihe burstings of a full heart, 
lo God. Daikness had now spread her 
mantle abroad, and iliey retired, but not to 
rest ; and anxiously waited fur the morning, 
hoping, at least, that some relic of their lost 
one might be found. The morning came— 
the winds were hushed, anil the ocean lay 
comparatively calm, as though its fury had 
subsided since its victim was no more. At 
this moment the little gate in front of their 
dwelling lurnetl on its lunges. The door 
opened, and their son, their lost, their loved 
son, stood before them ! ! The vessel had 
been driven into one of ihe many harbour* 
on the coast, and lie was safe. The father 
rushed lo meet him — the mother, already 
hanging on his neck, exclaimed, * My, child, 
how came you here V 1 Mother,’ said the 
lad, with the tears flowing over his sun-burnt 
cheek, ‘I knew you’d pray me home!' 
Look al tins spectacle, praying sailor’s «!<► 
liter * A wild, reckless youth, acknowledg
ing the efficacy of prayer ! It seems he wa* 
aware of Ins perilous situation, nnd that he 
laboured with this thought—* My mother 
prays ! A Christian's prayers are answered, 
and / may he saved!' This reflection, 
when almost exhausted with fatigue, gave 
him Iresh courage, and with renewed effort 
lie laboured till the harbour was gained.- 
Mothers! praying mothers, go to God for 
those sous who are likely to be wrecked on 
the str-aui of life, and their prospects blast
ed forever. Now is the time—God betid* 
his car. Your precious hoy may be saved.”

The Dnkcn Heart.
A class of little ones were standing around 

lheir kind teacher, repeating the following 
text :—•“ The sacrifices of God are a broken 
“pirit ; n broken arid a. contrite heart, O 
God, thou wilt not despise —when a tiny 
hoy, of four years of age, looked into her 
face, saying, " If you please, ma’am, our 
Betty’s Uncle Ben was put in prison for 
buying stolen wool, and lie died broken 
hearted. ” The good teacher replied,— 
“ Perhaps it was the sorrow of the world, 
which wurkelh death, that he felt. He was 
doubtless ashamed of the disgrace he would
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niflor in this world, and (cared the reproach- 
rs of his follow beings; he was uot,perhaps, 
really contrite for lits sins. The broken 
heart ilia! God will not despise, Is that 
which is sorrow for its sms, and determines 
lo forsake llir'in ; then God sends his Holy 
Spirit into that heart, and makes the person 
happy-” The little fellow made no remark 
at (lie time ; hut, a few nights afterwards, 
when arising from Ins prayers, he said, 
(while the tears were streaming down Ins 
cheeks,) “If you please, ma’am, my hearl 
is beginning to break now—I feel sorry lor 
mV sins." Mothers ! teachers ! how im
portant that Voil should yourselves he taught 
l.y God's Spirit, that you may he enabled 
faith lui i y to discharge the command of your 
risen Lord, once given to the erring Peter. 
—•• Feed uiÿ lambs. ”
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A Thoughtful Character.
Accustom a child, as soon ns it can speak, 

lA narrate Ins little experiences, his chapter 
of accidents ; Ins griefs, his fears, Ins hopes ; 
to communicate wlnit lie has noticed in the 
world without, and what he (eels elruggling 
in the world within. Anxious to have some
thing to narrate, he will he induced to give 
attention to objects around him, and what 
is passing in the sphere of his instruction ; 
and to observe and uoic events will liecome 
one of his first pleasures. This is the 
groundwork of a thoughtful character.

Is your House a Home !
How important that you make your house a 

home. A house is a mere skeleton of bricks, 
laths, plaster, and wood. A home is the residence 
not merely of the body, but of the heart ; a place 
for the affections to unfold and devclope them
selves ; for little children to love, and learn, and 
play in ; for young people to grow in earthly 
and heavenly wisdom ; for husband and wife to 
labour smilingly together to make life a blessing, 
and secure a better home beyond the grave A 
house where the wife is a slat fern and a sloven, 
and a busy-body in oilier people’s matters, can
not be a home. A liousa where there is no hap
py fireside—no book—above all, no religion, no 
Bible—how can that be a home ? A house 
where the husband is a drunkard cannot be a 
home ; nor can there, be a home where theie is 
no lone—love to G oil and love to man.

(General illisccllmm.
The Caterpillar,

ITS WONDERFUL TRANSFORMATIONS.

The observer of natural history secs in 
the varied transformations of this insect or 
worm the most wonderful powers. To a 
common and unobserving mind there is 
nothing strange in all this. Y et we have 
no hesitation in saying, in the instance be
fore us, nature displays powers which are at 
the same time truly beautiful and astonish
ing. One almost believes the invisible hand 
of God is at work. The caterpillar proceeds 
from an egg deposited u|ion the leaf of a 
tree by some kind of a (ly. The June sun 
warms it into life, and we sec proceed front 
the egg, loatesotne black grubs covered with 
black hair and feelers, eating up the leaves 
of the trees and huddled together, thousands 
on one branch. It grows to the length of 
three-fourths of an inch, and in a week or 
two falls to the ground. It then crawls lo 
some dry branch or the fence, and hangs by 
its head or beak to the fence until it changes 
its form from a grub to a different shape, 
losing its feelers and its black hair and 
swelling in size. A substance of a yellowish 
appearance oozes out of its body and sur
rounds it until it is covered. This yellow 
oily substance dries and turns to a tough 
wooly sort of cloth or paper in which the 
worm is completely enveloped. Inside you 
will find a live worm of a greenish appear
ance denuded of hair and almo-t of all ap
pearance of skin ; yet exhibiting active 
signs of life, although almost shapeless. All 
this time the grub, or what was the cater
pillar, is hanging mechanically to the fence 
by a thread or glue from its mouth. In this 
state it remains until in the course of a month 
or two, according to the season, it is again 
transformed into a butterfly, sailing on the 
air, and dancing in the sub with its varied-

tints of gold and other colours. If it Is fall 
wlicn it assumes the enveloped shape, it re
main* so until spring. Oil the other hand 
if it is early in the summer it will turn to a 
butterfly at once. Who is there that does 
not. and what child is there that does not 
feel delighted and pleased to count the vari
ous kinds of butterflies that sport over tin- 
meadows, the gardens and flower-beds of our 
country ! llow glorious atm their different 
colours, only excelled by tlia flowers of 
which they ;ve the living figures. When 
we see n beautiful golden butterfly with its 
little Leak sucking in the honey of a lovely 
flower, we think we see the living shadow ot 
what is inanimate. The little humming 
bird is one step higher; yet they are all 
flowers together! ! But we have to inquire 
what powei causes these involuntary 
changes ? The worm has no more to do 
with them than the grain of wheat has with 
its growth. The earth nor the air, nor yet 
the water does not cause thc.in. We see 
the changes take place as if by the unseen 
hand of some mechanist ! ! What can we 
say, but that all around us is strange and 
miraculous ! ! If we turn to the heavens and 
gaze upwards at the fixed stars can we find 
any limits? No. The Almighty then is 
mysterious in small and great things. Man 
may reason on earth until he is gray and 
about to fall into the grave and ho will then 
be but upon the first step of the ladder to 
perfect knowledge ! ! — Literary Gem.

Universal Lduration.
The idea of universal education is the 

grand central idea of the age. Upon this 
broad and comprehensive basis, all the ex
perience of the pa*!, all the crowding pheno
mena of the present, and all our hopes and 
aspirations for the future, must rest. Our 
forefathers have transmitted to us a noble 
inheritance of national, intellectual, moral, 
and religious freedom. They have confided 
our destiny as a people into our own hands. 
Upon our individual and combined intelli
gence. virtue, and patriotism, rests the solu
tion of the great problem of self-government. 
We should be untrue to ourselves, untrue to 
the memory of our statesmen and patriots, 
untrue To the cause of liberty, ol civilization 
and humanity, if we neglected the ns-idtnuls 
cultivation of those means, by which alone 
we can secure the realization of the hopes' 
we have excited. Those means are the mu- 
versed education of our future riheens, with
out discrimination or distinction. W herevvr 
in our midst, a human being exists, with ca
pacities and faculties to be developed, ini-, 
proved cultivated and directed, the avenues 
of knowledge should be freely opened and 
facility afforded to their unrestricted en
trance. Ignorance should no more lie coun
tenanced than vice and crime. The one 
leads almost inevitably to the other, Banish 
ignorance, and in its stead introduce intelli
gence, science, knowledge, -and increasing 
wisdom and enlightenment, and you remove 
in most eases, all those incentives to idleness, 
vice and crime, which now produce such a 
frightful harvest of retribution, misi ry and 
wrctchedrirss. Educate every child, to the 
“ top of his faculties,” and you not only 
secure the community against the depreda
tions of the ignorant, and the criminal, hut 
you bestow upon it, instead, productive arti- 
zans, good citizens, upright jurors mid ma
gistrates, enlightened statesmen, scientific 
discoverers and inventors, and the dispensers 
of a pervading influence in favour of hones
ty, virtue and true goodness. Educate 
every child, physically, morally, and intellect- 
tually, front the age of four to twenty-one. 
and many of your prisons, penitentiaries ami 
alms-houses will be converted into schools oi 
industry and temples of science ; and tin 
immense amount now contributed for tlicit 
maintaincnce and support will be diverted 
into far more profitable channels. Edueah 
every child—not superficially—not partial!' 
— but thoroughly—develop equally ami 
healthily every faculty of his nature—even 
capability of his being—and you infuse ; 
new and invigorating element into the v£rv 
life blood of civilization— an element wine! 
will diffuse itself through every vein and nr 
tory of the social political system, purifying 
strengthening and regenerating all its impul 
,es, elcvutingXftx aspirations, and clothing i 
with a power equal to every demand tipoi 
its vast energies and resources.— New Yurt. 
School Report.

The Charms of Lift.
There arc a thousand things in this world 

to afflict and sadden, hut O ! how many that 
ire beautiful and good,! The world teems 
with beauty—with o-jects that gladden the 
eye and warm the heart. We might be hap
py if we would. There are ills wc cannot 
escape ; the approach of disease and death ; 
of misfortune ; the sundering of early ties ; 
and the canker-worm of grief ; but a vast 
majority of the evils that beset us might be 
avoided. The course of intemperance, in
terwoven as it is with all the ligaments of 
Micicty, is one which never strikes but to 
destroy. There is not one bright page up
on the record of its progress ; nothing to 
shield it from the "heartiest execration of the 
human race. It should not exist ; it must 
not. Do away with all this—let wars come 
to an end ; and let friendship, love, charity, 
purity and kindness, mark the intercourse 
bet wet n man and man. We arc too selfish, 
as if the world was made for us alone.—
I low much happier would we be were we 
to labour more earnestly to promote each 
other’s good. God has blessed us with a 
home which is not all dark. There is sun
shine everywhere—in the sky, upon the 
earth—there would he in most hearts if wc 
would look around us. The storms die 
away and a bright sun shines out. Sum
mer drops her tinted curtain u|x>n the earth, 
which is very beautiful, even when autumn 
breathes her changing breath upon it. God 
reigns in heaven. Murmur not at a Being, 
so bountiful, and we can livo happier than 
tve do.

Http Your Bark Warm.
About twenty years ago, I read a medical 

treatise which staled “that the back is the 
most valuable part of the human system 
through which most of the cold enters.”

Recollecting that when I took cold sud
denly, I noticed that my back was general
ly cold, I had my vv fist coat cushioned along 
the hack, six or eight inches wide, since 
which time I have not taken cold one-quarter 
as often as before. Several vylio have tried 
the experiment at my suggestion, have in
formed me that in their opinion they have 
been materially be ne lit ted. thereby.

The philosophy of it is, that by putting 
more clothing along the spine than else-1 
where, other parts get chilly first, ami warn 
ns to guard against taking cold, while the 
increased clothing tit the same time prevents 
such a sudden change of temperature. Take 
care—coming from the hack is generally 
too late, the cold has a Ire a ly become seated.

I hold that cold and damp feet cause ma
ny colds, because they induce to chill the 
hack more than because they cool the ex
tremities.

None of (lie lower animals the Lord lias 
clothed has less clothing on the hack than 
upon other parts of the body. It looks 
frightful to see so many delicate persons go 
with their backs and fecit half clothed. But 
while hosts arc cracking up for agricultural 
societies and bureaus lo improve the breed 
of our domestic animals, the favoured of the 
people are worshipping the great Moloch of 
fashion, and sacrificing ii|m>ii Ids shrine mul
titudes of the choicest portions of our race.

Citcmrn.
Mental Science.

NO IX.
Mental S •ience is of vast importance in the 

whole of poli'irai life. In every nation, proper 
ly constituted, there arc laws, a* rales of human 
let ion ; a government to in force. these 1 tws ; and 
.objects amenable lo them. Tin- whole of these 
liavc reqicct to man as a rational, intelligent, he. 
countable, and Vocial being, lie is ever treated 
is a free agent The science of mind or intel
lect appears throughout all the sv stems of poli
tical government ; and without it they would pre- 
-ent a mass of the utmost absurdity. Political 
! iws denote, • lie rules by wlii h mental being* 
ire to regal r|e their condui t as lu mbers of the 
commonwealth. These Jaws pre tupfiose agents, 
»r persons possessed of min i to enforce them ; 
or they are only the mode according to which 
such agents proceed. They imply power, or alfi
lly to net ; tor f%-y are the order, a-ronling to 
vliich that power arts. Wi.hont these agents, 
ithoul this power, which are both distinct from 

hems-Ives, laws do nothing, are nothing, liu' 
here laws, administered hy intellectual beings, 

ore designed for the benefit of lho.-c who are ra

tional, and therefore capable of distinguishing 
goixl trout evil, right from wrong ; and without 
this faculty, no creature is deserving either praise 
or blame, reward or punishment. Man, how
ever, is a moral agent, and is treated, in his po
litical character; a» an accountable being. That 
he is thus a Tree agent, and an accountable 
creature, may be legitimately inferred tioui the 
constitution of his inivIlvetuaLand moral nature, 
and frvtu the ivlation which he bears to (iis fel
low-men, and to the omniscient Judge ol human 
conduct. As a member of the State, he is. as to 
Ih> regulated by laws, by which ho may decide 
between what is proper"or improper, lawful or 
unlawful ; for “ where there is no law, there is 
no transgression.” There must exist rules for 
both good and evil, or there can be no ground 
for rewards or punishments. To these laws, 
therefore, he is rvs|H)ii»ible. lienee he is not a 
mere material combination ol animated matter ; 
but lie u a living endowed with a soul, petitctly 
distinct from the hotly, and which was inlused 
into him, by the great Author of his existence, 
alter lie had created a jierfeet physical organised 
vehicle for its reception. The inspired narra
tive assures that alter • the Lord God formed* 
the body of * man of the dust of the ground, he 
breathed into his nostrils the breath of file, and 
lie became a living soul.’

Mental science, therefore, is next to religion, 
the most suMimc subject of any in the whole 
circle of arts and sciences. In fact, all 
other sciences are dependent upon it, and with
out it they could have no existence. _ Were it 
not for man’s mental nature and abilities, be 
would not lie able to study or comprehend any 
science, whether human or divine. If ho were 
not rational, he could only bo guided by mere 
instinct ; and so appear on a level with toe ani
mal creation. But how vastly different is man : 
lie is endowed vyitli intellect, the power of per
ception, reason and judgment ; and, by the suita
ble exercise of his prodigious capabilities, he can 
obtain a knowledge ol the arts and sciencca,
“ Man is ennobled by understanding and reason. 
These form the first and chief ground of his dis
tinction and his superiority. These exalt him 
far ulxivc all other creatures of the earth. By 
these lie is related with spiritual beings ; by those 
lie takes flight to the regions above, and soars to 
the seat ot God. lie is neither altogether ma
terial, nor altogether spiritual ; not like the beasts 
of the field, attached to the earth ; not, incapable, 
like them, of resisting the impression of external 
things. He can fill liis eyes on high and roam 
in spirit above terrestrial and visible objects ; be 
can investigate himself; distinguish himself from 
everything around him, amt sejiaratu his thoughts 
from that which thinks within him ; can discri
minate the past, the present, and the future, in 
the conceptions of his capacious mind ; has an 
inward and clear cons •iousnvs* of his existence 
and his actions ; can inquire into the causes and 
motives of events, investigate their proportion 
and alliiiiiy to each other, view their connections 
and consequences ; and I join what ho knows and 
sees, can judge in a thousand cases of wliat ho 
knows and secs not yet. How comprehensive is 
Ins intellect ! How tar does his reason venture, 
and how often does he succeed, in his boldest 
speculations ! Who ran compute the multitude, 
tde numberless multitude ot ideas, judgments, 
conclusions, remarks and observations which 
arise, which associate, and interweave their selves 
in I lie lin ma ti mind, during its short sojourn on 
die tmesfrial globe, and supply It with matter 
tin- everlasting reflection V What it there in the 
heaven above, or in the earth beneath, in the 
*e,t, an I in all d.iep places, in the visible asd the 
invisible world," in the regions of possibility and 
action, in the obscurity of the past, and in the 
night of the future, what is there that the furiosi
ty of the human mind does not strive to possess, 
llial docs not employ ,ils faculties, that it does 
not cn leavour to know, to fathom, to explain, to 
compare, or to corn hi no with wliat it already 
knows ?

Sm h then is man ; such his spirituality, ration
ality, and accountability ; such Ilia immortality 
and immateriality : such his faculties and powers ; 
such bis mighty grasp of intellect ; so exalted his 
vocation, Ins dignity ;so stupendous, beneficent, 
and extensive are the e(Trots which hi* under- 
standing, hi* freedom and his activity, produce I 
Who, then, can fully comprehend the mind of 
man?—How sublime must be that science 
winch treats of man’s mental nature I—And such 
is the being wc are contemplating I—Well might 
Addison say—

——---- " Why shrinks the soul
Buck on hcr-elf, mid -turtles st destruction ?
• | i« the divinity that stirs within us;
' l l» II.-liven itself that polnts'uut an hereafter,
An I intimate* eternity to man :
En mity ! I hou pleasing, dreadful thought 1 »
through wliat variety of untry'd being,
Through wint new scenes and changes must we peas 7 
Idle wide, toe uu'witlllded prospect lie* before me;
Eut shadows, ciguds, and darkness rest upon it.”

Though shadows, clouds, and darkness, now, 
to a considerable extent, rest upon the human 
mind, and prevent man from fully tracing lea 
own i-apaci ics, properties, and powers; still 
eternity,—that eternity to which he is hastening,
— will soon dispel these obscurities, and ever open 
to hi* astonished mind, new prospects, new scene», 
n vv or more perfect conceptions ot his mighty 
mini, and new sou re is of knowledge in the on-
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bounded regions of truth that lie before him. An 
immortal mind, ever capable of Buffering or en
joyment, and eternally expanding it» powers, and 
increasing its knowledge,—who can fully com
prehend ?

I tremble nt myself,
And in myself am lout," *

George Johnson.
Point de Bute, Sept. 5, 185Û

Æorrcsponbmrc.
For the Wesleyan.

Pastoral litters, No. t.
To the Children of the Wesleyan Sabbath Schools 

in Barrington Circuit.

Dear Children,—What blessings and privi
leges do you enjoy ! While numbers of chil
dren in what are called Christian countries, arc 
brought up in ignorance and misery ; and mil
lions in Heathen lands, are early trained to ido
latry and every vice ; you have been born of 
Christian parents, by them been led to the 
House of God ; you have also been placed on the 
Sabbath day, in Sabbath Schools under the care 
of pious teachers who labour for jour benefit, 
and are anxious for your religious improvement, 
and for your eternal salvation. I nope, dear 
children, you will be thankful for these privileges 
and remember the great God who has given them 
to you, expects that you will employ them to his

learnt the same lessons with her. Some of you 
remember how by the instructions she received 
in the Sabbath School, followed by the preaching 
of the gospel, she was led to see herself a sinner ; 
and how she experienced converting grace ; and 
although only about thirteen years of age, yet she 
united herself to the Wesleyan Society, of which 
she continued a consistent member until her 
death. Several of you saw her on her death bed, 
and heard her dying testimony as to the state of 
her mind, and the clear prospects she had in re
ference to future happiness. I also frequently 
saw her during her last illness. A short time

might read it, every man in the tongue in which 
he was born ; and yet the proper rendering of 
Imptizo was not known. In years intervening 
since that period, Biblical research, religious con- 
tiovers}-, and in many instances, mere accident 
have, times without number, brought to light the 
fact that there are within the cover s of the Sacred 
Volume, passages from which the precise sense 
in which that word is used can be ascertained.— 
And I hesitate not to add that ever}' person who 
says that baptizo in Scripture, means to dip, to 
immerse, or any thing of the kind, docs so on 
frail man’s authority; while those who believe in

before her death I asked her, “ Abigail arc you [ the application of water to the subject in Baptism,.

ou have learnt to read. Make good use of 
your learning : read much, but do not read bad 
books and novels; they will do you barn; 
read only those books which will increase your 
knowledge, and lead you to God. You have the 
benefit of a Sabbath School libraiy consisting of 
a number of good and useful books. Some of 
these books describe the earth on which you 
dwell. It is very important that you should 
learn everything that can lie known about the 
earth. Some are journals of travellers in foreign 
lands ; these books arc very interesting and in
structive, particularly those journals that relate 
to Mission Stations, and to the effect the preach
ing of the gospel is producing in heathen and 
barbarous countries. Some books in your libra
ry treat of what are called the “ Arts and Sci
ences” ; these you should try to understand, be
cause in some of them you will be engaged.— 
Others are historical. You must know some
thing of history if you expect, to mix with intel
ligent society. But many of the looks in your 
library, are decidedly of a religious character.— 
Same of these explain the Scriptures in a very 
simple and interesting manner. Others are 
biographies, that is, the lives of people. Some 
of these are the lives of eminent ministers, others 
tne lives of private persons : and many of them
are the lives’, and happy deaths of children who 
were connected with Sabbath Schools.

But remember, dear children, the best book 
you have is the Bible. ' There you read how 
man was created ; and how man fell from the fa
vour of God ; how sin took possession offhis heart, 
aid how it influenced his life : how God loved 
world of sinners and how he sent his Son to save 
the world. How Jesus Christ suffered and died 
how he ascended to heaven, and how ho shall 
to come to judge the world at the last day. O 
my dear children I hope you will love that God 
who has loved you, and that Saviour who 
died to save you. You have also a series of 
catechisms ; these will relate to you the facts and 
instruct you in the doefrines of the Bible. But 
you likewise read the Bible regularly in your 
school, and hoar it explained by your teachers.— 
Listen to your teachers, and try to profit by what 
they say.

In that blessed book, you read of many emi 
nently pious persons who loved ami feared God 
You read of pious Samuel who was called of 
God while a child : of David who feared God 
from his youth and was raiswl from the employ
ment of a shepherd, to be king over Israel : of 
Daniel who prayed to God and was preserved in 
a den of lions of Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed- 
nego—three Hebrew youths who refused to bow 
the knee to an idol on the Plain of Dura, and 
were delivered from the " burning fiery fur
nace.” In the New Testament you read of a 
beloved John ; of a zealous Paul ; and of a youth
ful Timothy ; who “ from a child knew the 
Scriptures.” Dear children, I intreat you to 
read the histories of these holy men, and try to 
imitate their faith and their piety ;—for you may- 
know the scriptures as early as Timothy did 
you may fear God as early as Samuel did ; 
and you may labour for the honour of God ; 
if not to the same extent, and with the same suc
cess as Saint Paul did, yet in a way that shall be 
acceptable to your heavenly Father.

Dear children, you have received good from 
Sabbath School instruction ; and while you have 
been often pleased to hear of the happv death 
of children belonging to other Sabbath Schools, it 
certainly must afford you increased pleasure to 
know that one of your own schoolfellows has not 
very long since died very happy in the Saviour’s 
love. You all as well myself knew, Abigail 
Pinkham. She when very young became a 
scholar in the Sabbath School at Barrington 
Head. Many of you have set beside her, and

afraid of death?” She answered “ No sir.” 
further asked “ Why are not you afraid of death 
she replied, “Because Jesus loves me, and 
feel his love abroad in my heart.” Not long af
ter this, Abigail was called to her last conflict, 
which she entered into, with ready submission to 
the will of her heavenly Father, her happy spi
rit took its flight to its mansion above ; and you 
were, called upon to follow her last remains to 
to the silent tomb.

You may be called away in your youth- 
as Abigail Pinkham was—for you are not too 
young to die ; nor are you too young to lie made 
"happy in the Saviour’s love. Seek religion then

willfor it will make you happy in life, and it 
prepare you for death.

Dear children I have had many opportunities 
of instructing, and of addressing you ; but those 
opportunities will occur no more. Others, how
ever, will instruct you now; and your teachers will 
continue to labour for your good ; hearken to, 
and obey them. And now I must take my leave 
of you, assuring you that I shall ever pray for 
the Children, for the Parents, for the Teachers, 
and for the Pastor, of the Barrington Sabbjth 
Schools.

I am, dear children, ?
Your affectionate friend and late Pastor, ’ 

William Wilson.
Yarmouth, July 20, 1851.

For ttic Wesleyan.

Bepti$m.
To the Headers of The Wesleyan —

My Dr. a it Friends,—Lot us suppose that a
rfcct translation of some Greek author, which

is required.— 
In the Greek, like every other language, there 
are many words which arc susceptible of several 
meanings : as for instance the verb akouo which 
has, among other meanings, the signification of 
our English verb to obey ; and also of the verb 
to hearken. Now apart from the declaration of 
Scripture, to obey is better than to hearken ; to 
obey and to hearken evidently embrace very dif
ferent ideas. Such being the case, we will further 
suppose that the translator, in his laliours, has 
met with this identical word akouo. He has liis 
lexicon licibre him, and reads over its various 
meanings which are so numerous, or rather so 
very different, hut lie is at a loss to know which 
to choose. Under these circumstances, he refers 
back to the passage in question and considers and 
reconsiders, from the context, in what sense the 
author most probably used the word. By thi 
means he finds that it is impossible to determine 
its exact force : the context limiting him to two 
of its meanings, either of which will make equally 
good sense. These, we may suppose, are the 
two above referred to, to obey and to liearker. 
If he should select the former, at some future 
day, either he himself or some other learned man, 
by the light of another passage ot the same work, 
or by some extraneous means, a« the writings of 
contemporaries, might discover that the English 
verb to obey, did not convey the author’s mean
ing ; consequently that to hearken did, or vice 
cer.su—thus the translation would not he perfect. 
With these facts in “ dread array ” before him, 
he resolves in despite of every cireuinstance to 
accomplish the desired end—to obtain the perfect 
translation. For this purpbse, instead of at ran
dom inserting either of the possible meanings, he 
anglifies the word, which in some sense may he 
considered t-anslating it, leaving the question of 
its meaning open for further investigation. At 
length the work is completed—nothing further is 
discovered regarding the question.and at last the 
translator himself passes away. Years after, the 
translation having passed through many hands 
and been carefully examined, it is ascertained 
that certain parts of it do most assuredly deter
mine that to obey is the sense in which «the author 
used the verb akouo. For ever after this dis 
emery every lover of truth would regard the 
anglifieatbm of a-koito as signifying to obey.— 
Indeed only' ignorance of the fact, or wilful 
stupidity could prevent any one from doing so.

W luit 1 have written is a fair abstract state
ment of the question ofBaptistn. The translators 
of the Testament found themselves in a position 
precisely similar with regard to the verb baptizo, 
as our imaginary translator with regard to the 
verb akouo ; and, like him, instead of making an 
arbitrary selection, they anglified the word, there
by evincing their wisdom. But the eases are 
further parallel. The translation of the Testa
ment was completed — “ Amen ” was written at 
the close of the twenty-second chapter of Reve
lations, and the Everlasting Gospel was delivered 
into the hands of our countrymen, that they

ing ; and may the light of the glory oi God 
ly fill the whole earth. So prays, 'P6**#- 

Your affectionate brother
J. f. :

Sussex Vale, N. 11. Se.pt. 8, 1851.

liuysborofiTli Circuit.
Extract of a letter from Itev. W. McCartt 

to the General Superintendent of Missions in ))*, 
S., dated Guysborotigk, Sept. 12 :—

Since

arc warranted in doing so by God’s Holy Word.
Let any man read the following passages and 
then deny the truth of my statement ; with his 
lips he may, in his heart he cannot. In the 
eleventh verse of the third chapter of Matthew,
John speaks thus, “ I indeed baptize you with 
water unto repentance : but he that comcth after 
me is mightier titan I, whose shoes 1 am not 
worthy to bear ; lie shall baptize you with the 
Holy Ghost, and with fire.” In the fifth verse of 
the "first chapter of Acts, our Saviour says thus,
“ John truly baptized with water ; but ye shall he 
baptized with the Holy Ghost,” ike. And Peter, 
in the 15th and 10th verses of the 11th chapter,
—“ And as I began to speak, the Holy Ghost 
fill on them, as on us at the beginning. Then 
remembered I the word of the Lord, how that he 
said, John indeed baptized with water ; but ye 
shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost”

Let us for a moment suppose that baptizo 
means to immerse, and the last two verses will 
read thus—“ And as I began to speak, the Holy 
Ghost fell on them, as on us at the beginning.—
Then remembered I the word of the Lord, how 
that he said, John indeed immersed in water; 
but ye shall be immersed in the Holy Ghost.”
Now there is just one difficulty in this rendering,
it makes Peter guilty of a palpable absurdity, by ___ __
saying (id effect) that immersion in, and falling {and we have now nearly 30 "members m 
on are the same thing ; consequently the verb J who are in a good spiritual state. 
baptizo cannot mean to immerse, or if it docs, the 
verb op ip ip to must have the same signification, or 
vice versa. But that cpipipto means to fall on. is 
a universally received fact ; therefore baptizo 
must likewise embrace the idea of falling on.

Or wo may arrive at an equivalent conclusion 
n the following manner. Our Saviour says 
‘ John truly baptized with’’ (the same as—what

ever John did with) “ wafer ; hut ye shall be 
baptized with ” (the same shall be done to you 
with) “ the Holy Ghost.” But Peter declares, 

the Holy Ghost fell on them ; ” consequently 
(1 A Euclid) where there is Baptism with water, 
water must jail on the subject.

■e the date of my last communication to 
you, the Lord has favoured us with a revival of 
religion at New Harbour, a part of this Circuit 

T he power of vital Christianity had very muck 
declined among our people in that neh’dibouN 
hood, the Society was all but disjointed, and ff* 
means of grace hail become almost obsolete. 
This depression of religious affairs was caused b* 
the want of more ministerial and pastoral ove* 
sight, which could not lx; otherwise in eons*, 
quencc of the paucity of lalwurers on this e*. 
tensive Circuit, the remote and isolated situation 
of Ne» Harbour from the Circuit town, and the 
uncommonly bad state of the road, which is 
among the worst I have ever travelled during 
my connection with the Mission life. ™

Since the District Meeting the Circuit h* 
been reinforced with an additional lalonrer. Tb* 
Superintendent and his colleague visited the set
tlement three times, spent a few days each time 
preaching the word “ publicly and "from house to 
house" throughout the neighbourhood—the Net*, 
ing of the Head of the Church rested upon Ifi« 
own word, the revival commenced under the 
gracious influence which attended the ordinary 
means ; religious services were afterwards belli 
generally twice a day for nearly a fortnight. A 
number of backsliders were restored, and seve
ral others professed to obtain peace through the 
covenant blood The Society was re-organized,

class,

■SB

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax. Saturday Morning, Sqilmilirr 20, ISH.

Yours faithfully,
Veritas.

Charlotte Town, P. K. L, )
12th September, 1851. j

For the Wesleyan.

Sum Vale, N. 11. Circuit.
Dear Brother,—I know not by what means 

this Circuit was pmitted in the list of Deputations 
for holding our missionary .meetings, as published 
in one of the late numbers of the Wesleyan ; of 
this I am persuaded, it was no fault of your’s.— 
But as it is no less gratifying to our friends, to be 
informed cf the actual progress and success of our 
operations, than of our good purposes, I now in
tend, if you please, that, as far as the reporting 
of these matters in your useful paper is concern
ed, the last shall be first.

It was what some would call rather an unfor
tunate affair that we lost Bro. Allen from the 
deputation ; though I presume his heart was with 
us. However, our meetings having been ap
pointed for the 4th, 5th, and Gth inst., at the pro
per time, Bro. Bafratt, with his accustomed 
cheerfulness and missionary zeal, was with us. 
There also came to our help, according to pre
vious invitation, and most seasonably, consider
ing our lack of assistance, our old "and valued 
friend from the Fetitcodiae Circuit, Wm. Chap
man, Esq. ; and I atn happy and thankful to Al
mighty God to be enabled "to say, we have got 
nicely through these important services.

The friends here were peculiarly pleased to 
meet with one of their old Circuit ministers, and 
proportionable so with the presence and assist
ance of an old Metho list leader from a neigh
bouring Circuit, I trust that Alto preaching and 
the speeches, the prayers and exhortations, the 
friendly and Christian interview, connected with 
the missionary meetings, and the services of the 
Lord’s day. as they have been to myself will have 
proved mutually satisfactory and profitable.

During mv present connection with this Cir
cuit ; of which this is the third year, its annual 
contribution to the missionary fund has been 
tending steadily upward. In the year 1848-9 it 
was between £5 and £C ; in 1849-50, £15; in 
1850-51, £l7 ; and the subscriptions and collec
tions for the present year- are something above 
£25. For this advance in the financial interests 
of a eauso that I dearly love, and the more so. at 
the present time, I thank that blessed' Being, 
whom most gladly and humbly we acknowledge 
as the exclusive author of all success in every 

ood undertaking. The missionary meetings arc 
now being held in different parts of the country ; 
may they be attended with heaven’s best bless

BRITISH I (INFERENCE. J
(Concluded.)

[ \BRIDChD FR“M THE LONDON W VT'U'IMAN]

Thursday, Aug. 14th. Educational Ar- 
j FAIRS.—The several Minutes and Resolutions of 
the Education Committee wore submitted, and 
the appointments of Officers and of the Commit
tee were duly sanctioned.

It was resolved, that the next Conference 
should commence in Sheffield, ou the last Wed
nesday in July, 1852.

Sabbath Observance.—The Report of the 
Committee was presented by Mr. Now stead. A 
Committee was again appointed, and Messrs. 
Xcwstead and M O wan were requested to act as 
Secretaries.

Canadian Conufrence.—The reply to the 
address of the Canadian Conference was submit
ted by Mr. Rule, and adopted.

Pastoral Address.—This Address was 
read by Mr. Thornton, and commanded the 
marked attention of the Conference. At its 
close, several Ministers expressed their high ad
miration of its contents.

Friday', Aug. 15th.—The thanks of the Iknv 
ference was presented to Francis Farr, Esq., of 
Minting, in the Horncastle Circuit, for liis liberal 
presentation ot a house and garden, for the ad
vantage ot the \\ csleyan Chapel and Society hi 
that place,

Memorials.—The President introduced this 
subject, by saying, that the Committee, which 
had been appointed to consider the memorials, 
was a very large and respectable one. Its mem
bers had sat for two evenings, from six until half 
past ten o’clock. Nearly every member of ths 
Committee had spoken on the subject—some at 
length. The general views of the Committee 
were embodied in a scries of resolutions, which 
ha<l been prepared under their directions by a 
sub-committee, and with great consideration.

The Committee’s Report was then read by Ms- 
Thornton. It presented a careful summary and 
classification of all the memorials and other com
munications which had been received, amounting 
to fifty memorials from Special Circuit Meetings, 
or ptlier official bodies, and 170 from individuals.

• The Report proceeded to state, that the 
Committee, after considering the memorials, had 
proceeded to consider what was best to be done- 
d he difficulties involved in the subject were then 
lucidly stated; and the general opinion of the 
Committee was, that it required a much longer



t

time for maturing any proposal to tic submitted 
to the Conference, affecting changes in the laws 
invl administration of the body, than could be 
eiven during the present sittings that it was 
the conviction of the Committee, that much of 
the excitement which had prevailed in the Con
nexion was to be traced to a wicked and unscru- 
jelous agitation, and not to anything unscriptural 
in the discipline of the body ;—that, in the unan
imous judgment of the Committee, the Confcr- 
tiicc could not listen to the demands of the lead
ers of that agitation ;—but that, with a view to 
consider the expressed wishes of the mcmorial- 
j^jSl_(the maiority of them being peaceful mem
bers of the Society,)—and of others, who request
ed some consideration of the discipline of the 
lxxly, the Report recommended the appointment 
ii"an influential committee, to examine carefully 
«11 the suggestions which had been offered,—to 
meet at a time to be fixed by the President, and 
to report the result of their deliberations to the 
next Conference. A protracted conversation 
f illowed, and on the motion of Mr. Scott, it was 
resolved, nem. con., that a Minute should be pre
pared, to the ellect,—that they affirmed again 
the principles set forth in the Minutes of last 
veari_perhaps giving them over again;—that 
they were grateful for the decided opinion ex- 
jiressed by a large botlv of friends at the Man
chester Meeting, and subsequently, and for their 
resolution to stand by the Conference in main
taining their general principles; that there were 
suggestions made in that meeting, and in the 
Memorials of the last year and the present, which 
the Conference was disposed to consider; and, 
therefore, for the purpose of taking the whole 
q leition into consideration, a Committee should 
lie appointed.

The President next submitted the List of the 
Committee, containing about fifty names, which, 
after two or three additions, was approved.

Resolutions of Laymen.—The Ex-Presi
dent laid before the Conference the resolutions 
adopted by the laymen who assembled at Man
chester. He stated that they had received the 
signatures of 90 gentlemen who were present on 
that occasion, and 482 who, though not present, 
cordially approved of them,—and that they were 
«till open for the signature of others.

Mr. TiiomaS Jackson proposed a scries of 
resolutions on the subject, to the effect that the 
Conference received with satisfaction and grati
tude the document prepared by the laymen, and 
directed it to be printed in the Minutes;—lliat 
it assured those who had signed it, ot its solemn 
and unabated concern to maintain the doctrines 
<*'true godliness in the Connexion, and its de
termination to continue to do so, uninfluenced by 
obloquy and misrepresentation ; that it had re
ceived the document nt too late a period ol the 
sittings to admit of its full-consideration then, am! 
therefore referred it to the Committee appointed 
on Memorials, with a direction to give the whole 
mature consideration, and report to the next 
Conference ; and that the Conference presented 
its cordial anil affectionate acknowledgments to 
those who bail préparai and signed that docu
ment, and cherished the earnest hope and prayer 
tii.it bv the blessing of God on the labours of the 
«retting year, a gratifying result would be real
ized, in the revival and extension ot the work of 
Gal.

Dr. Bunting briefly seconded these resolu
tions—and they were cordially adopted by the 
Conference.

Answer to the Irish Address. — Tins 
Document was submitted to the Conference by 
Mr. Peter M’Owan—and after some objection by 
Dr. Bunting to a passage containing a glowing 
reference to himself, was directed to be printed.

Tiie Irish Representatives addressed the Con
ference in acknowledgement of the vote.

Promotion of the Work of God.—Mr.. 
Bowers submitted to the Conference a series of 
suggestions on this subject, most of which, after a 
brief conversation, were approved and adopted.

Committee ox Memorials, &c.—Dr. Bunt
ing wished to make one or two remarks affecting 
the constitution of this Committee. lie did not 
think its appointment would answer any great 
end, if it were made,"exclusively ami finally, a 
Ministerial Committee, lie agreed that it should 
lie, in the first instance, a Committee of Minis
ters, to talk freely together, but was of opinion 
that ; lower ought to be given to the President, if 
he thought proper, to call in subsequently a nuui- 
'■at of lay friends for cons6lt jL.ii.

Mr. Suott said he was glad of Dr. Bunting's 
; proposition, which had indeed been the ttnder- 
! standing at the previous Committee. He was 
! quite of opinion that they should meet first as 
I Ministers; after which, if it was thought desira

ble, they might call another meeting, including 
laymen. 1 Ie saw that it would be well, liefore 
the next Conference, to have the general con
currence of their influential laymen, in any mea
sure they might think desirable to recommend. 
He, therefore, seconded Dr. Bunting’s proposi
tion.

Mr. Marsden having briefly supported it,
The Conference resolved to give power to the 

President to proceed in the manner suggested, if 
lie thought it to be necessary.

Kingswood and Woodhouse Grove 
Schools.—The Reports of these schools, as pre
sented to the Preparatory Committee, were laid 
before the Conference and adopted.

The usual vote of thanks to the officers and 
committees were passed, and the necessary ap
pointments made for next year.

The Report of a Sub-Committee, apjiointed to 
consider the best means of making the expendi
ture meet the income, was taken into considera
tion, and occasional considerable discussion. It 
was finally agreed that, for the ensuing year, 
each Minister in full Connexion, except those 
brethren who are not yet provided with Circuit 
Houses, should contribute £1 Is. extra to the 
School Fund.

Saturday, Aug. 16th.—The Conference as
sembled lor flic last time, at eight o'clock, A. M., 
and various minor matters of detail were gone 
through.

Decision in the Case of thi: Rev. Tho
mas Rowland.—The case of Mr. Rowland be
ing resumed,

The Rev. F. A. West stated that lie had used 
his utmost'influcnce, in conjunction with several 
brethren, on the preceding evening, to prevail 
on Mr. Rowland to comply with the request of 
the Conference. He further staled, that as Mr. 
Rowland seemed disposed to retire to his lodg
ings in order to consult with the -members of his 
family, he (Mr. West) was determined to ac
company him. He regretted, however, to say 
that Mr. Rowland had not been prevailed upon 
to repeat hi- promise which the Conference re
quire from him.

It was then determined that the Rev. Thomas 
Rowland should continue a supernumerary for 
another year.

The President then delivered a short but most 
affecting and impressive valedictory address, ex
pressive of bis gratitude to Go<l and to his breth
ren, for the order and harmony which had so 
eminently marked the proceeding* of the Con
ference, and for the spirit of blessing which bail 
been connected with the public services. He 
then proceeded, with great effect, to such exhor
tations and encouragements as were suggested 
by present circumstances and past experience, 
and concluded with the expression of his confi
dence that Methodism would still live, to be a 

! blessing, not bnly to this country, - but to the 
world at large. A hymn was then sung, amVon 
the call of the President, the Rev. Thomas Jack- 
son engaged in prayer ; after which the Bene
diction was pronounced by the 1’iesidint, and 
the assembly broke up.

All hearts appeared to lie deeply affected, and 
the general impression was that ot gratitude and 
confidence, not altogether unmixed with feelings 
of a more pensile character, but partaking fiir 
more of that which is hopeful than of that which 
is discouraging.

THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
This bodv, it will be remembered, was formed 

in London al>out five years since, of a large 
number of Christians of the various Evangelical 
denominations in Europe and America; having 
in view chiefly the promotion of Christian unity, 
and the wider spread of saving truth. It has 
maintained its existence in the face ,of much 
opposition and discouragement,and we trust ''ill 
vet lie greatly successful in accomplishing the 
great objects had in view in its formation — 
The present year of the Great Exhibition, in 
which so vast a number of strangers would bo 
drawn to the metropolis of our Empire, was 
deemed an opportune occasion fur calling 
another General Conference of this Association. 
Such Conference has recently been convoked.— 
Its linings w-.-re commenced on the 2oth ulL and

were continued for more tli.an a fortnight. The ] 
spirit of Christian catholicity, and of bold, mi- j 
flinching Bible-Protc-stantism exhibited in this 
assembly of great and goal men is truly refresh
ing. The following excellent observations upon 
the proceedings of this Conference we copy from 
the II«/c/iman.

‘•In that Assembly, besides the venerable 
Wardlaw, who presided ; the loving James Ham
ilton, who delivered an address rich in his own 
quaint terms, and bewitching passages; the stal
wart Cunningham, who read a mighty paper on 
Popery ; and other British faces equally known, 
and equally noble ; there were present Kruin- 
machvr, whose name is dear to the multitudes in 
England ; Monod, whose excellence and whose 
oratory are celebrated with us in France; Revel, 
the Moderator ot the ancient Yaudois Church, 
now freed at last from her bonds, and |>eruiittal 
tints, for the first time, to take her seat in the 
family circle of the protestant sisterhood; and, 
beside those, many Swiss, Dutch, German, 
Swedish, Danish, Italian, Sjianisli, and American 
brethren ; while a single oriental figure, in Syrian 
costume, but with evident intelligence ot our 
own language, joined with a Chinese youth, and 
a converted Braniin from Mangalore, seemed no 
unhopeful earnest at once of the oriental ehurehes 
and the two greatest nations of the distant East. 

-It was plain that the Evangelical Alliance had 
licen used by the Providence of God to assemble 
together a goodly representation of the Christians 
scattered throughout the world. The chief de
fect appeared on the side of America. But if 
America is feebly represented, France is strong; 
Switzerland strong; Germany strong; while 
other na:ion, which had no voice in the first 
Conference, have one now. Among the British 
Churches the establishment is very largely repré
sentai ; 'the number of clergymen is great.— 
From Scotland also there is a large force, ami 
drawn very equally from the various denomina
tions. It was pleasing to see several Ministers 
of the Free Church listening with delight to the 
magnificent Paper on Infidelity read by Professor 
Martin, of Abenlcen, and congratulating bint 

j heartily at the conclusion of an effort worthy of 
the brighest names his country has given to 
literature.

“ This Conference furnishes ample proof that 
the Alliance lias originated a medium lor the 
intercourse and mutual instruction of Christians 
front all countries, such ns no other organization 
could attempt. And we doubt whether, in con
nection with any religious assembly, so great an 
amount of literary, ami intellectual effort, such a 
variety ot information, and such a culture of flic 
highest Christian feelings were ever united.— 
Tim man who docs not derive, from these meet
ings, mental polish, general information, an in
sight into the state of the nations, and a warmer 
affection for everything Christian and lovely, 
must attend them with a heart and a head singu
larly slow to learn."

(In a! illrding of Human l'alliolir*.
The Aggregate meeting of the Roman Catho

lics of the United Kingdom, recently held in the 
Rotunda, Dublin, for the purpose of forming a 
“ Catholic Defence Association," having specially 

j in riew the laje action of the Rritish Parliament 
| on the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, though creating 
I a great excitement, happily passed over without 
any disturbance of- the public peace. A wliole 
host of Catholic Dignitaries were present; 
Archbishop Cullen presided. The assemblage 
was immense, A number of strong resolutions 
were passed; and, plainly in defiance of, ami as 
a challenge to the government, a public pro
clamation of these resolutions was made, and 
postal iqion the very gales of the Castle, with 
the signature of the Arch bishop affixed thus :—

“ f Paul, Archbishop of Armagh, Primate, of 
all Ireland."

The Archbishop closed his address on that 
occasion by praying that the Most Holy Queen 
of Heaven, and their own great SL,Patrick might 
prosjier their undertaking.

The Rev. C. Churchill.—The numeroui 
friends of this esteemed minister will \i>. 
gratified to learn that he is expected toarrive/n 
this city this evening, and to officiate in Argrle 
St. and Brunswick Si. Chapel* to-morrow. -Col- 
lections will lie taken up on ls ltalf of the Hali
fax Wesleyan Sabbath School Society in tin- 
forenoon ami evening services to-morrow, in the 
Wesleyan Chapels in Argtle ami Brunswick 
Streets, and at the Anniversary Meeting of the 
Society, which will be held in Brunswick Street 
Chapel on Monday evening next, at 7 o’clock.

, CAP We arc very happy to leant that the 
nutekarei fishery, wlm li was unproductive 
during the earlier part of the season has been ve
ry goyl in the Western harbours forth? past week.

Summary of News.
BY TUB li. M. STEAMER.

The It. M. Steamship i'.urupa a.rived on Mon
day evening, days limn Liverpool.

A considéra tile improvement m the commercial 
aspect ol the country is announced. The rxport 
trade is steadily increasing.

The news relative to the triumph of the Ame
rican yacht is confirmed ; that Uruutilul craft Itae 
he,en purchased in England.

The question of British North American Rail- 
ways is rerrrving a fair share of attention Irons 
the English press. The Couard C ompany have 
contracted at the Clyde far lour powerlul iron 
screw steamers.

The startling intelligence lias been received, 
that the Brill.I. possessions in Aoslrsha teem wills 
gold. The New South Wales journals give gle- 
rious accounts of the discovery, which had pro- 
dured gleet excitement. •

li is projected to connect the Thames with the 
Euphrates, liy means of railway and steamers, bf 
which the distance between London and Calcut
ta will be reduced to seven days

In France, it is reported thsl the rendidsteship 
of the Prince de Joinville lor the Presidency is 
declsred. Silly-five persons—members ol lwdru 
Roll in’s paity—have been arrevled el Peris, 
charged with plotting against the State.

A destructive earthquake has occurred near 
Naples, burying «even hundred persona in thu 
rums, and Wounding two hundred mute. Italy 
ia by iio meaiia tranquil, and it is said the French 
squadron will shortly ill iw itself on the coast of 
Naples. ,

Kossuth and his companions were to be releas
ed about the 15th ; a Lulled States vesvel of war 
is ready to convey them to any country they may 
choose

The Emperor of Austria lias promulgated de
crees, declaring that hie ministers are henceforth 
responsible to no other political authority thaw 
the throne. A naked despotism ia therefore ones 
more established in Austria.

The Queen and Royal Party had arrived at 
Balmoral, in Scotland. Throughout the route'to 
her Highland home Her Majesty was welcomed 
liy the most enthusiastic demonstrations of loyalty 
and affection. Her Majesty and Prince Albert 
have been much iiffLcled by the receipt of intel
ligence that Prince Ferdinand of Saxe Cobourg 
and Gotha died on the 27th tilt The deceased 
Prince was the uncle uf Her Majeely mid hi* 
Royal Highneea Prince Albert, the brother of lire 
Duchess of Kent and the Queen of thq Belgians, 
and the father of the Kmg of Portugal. Her 
Majesty is expected to arrive at Holy rood Pal
ace, mi her return southward, about the ?lh of 
October.

Lord Brougham, it ie rumoured, ia to receive 
an earldom as a reward for lua long labours as a 
law reformer.

The wheal harvest ia now completely termina
ted in France, the ertip in excellent condition.

Don Mignel ie shout tô" marry the Princes» de 
Loweatein Rosenberg.

The King of Hanover lies resolved to pay a 
visit to England.

The English pipers state that • nephew of the 
late Dwerïànsulli Tagore has just been convert, 
ed to Christianity st Calcutta.

Offers ol £1000 per annum have been made by 
a Liverpool firm, on behalf of the government of 
Newfoundland, lui a monthly l,ne of steam ships, 
e,tlier screw or paddle wheel, ol a certain sue 
and power, troin the United Kingdom to St. 
John's, Newfoundland.

The Hon. H M. Nelson, son ol Viscount Nel
son, end great grand nephew of the illuslnous 
founder ol the name and tit Ie, has entered tile 
service se a cadet in Nelson'» own flag ship, the 
V ictory.

R. D. Wdmnt, J. It. Gray, and O. Hayward, 
IC.qia , have been Gazetted to the Executive 
Council ol New Brunswick, and Dominick Daly, 
Faq , formerly Government (Secretary,and Mem
ber o! Council in Canada, ia appointed Governor 
of Tubs go.

The German government are determined to 
place duelling out of fashion. In a late cade 
which leiiniiiated in loae ol life to one of the duel
lists, the survivor was forced to be present nt lha 
post mortem examination of the body of hi* vie- 
inn, sod lliere to watch the proceedings of Ilia 
the surgeon».

The cholera liaa appeared at Malta, and 1 Mae la 
are subjected to quarantine.

The LontlilylUmal says ; — According to our 
letter» Itoin Switzerland the situation of thal 
Country ia on tlm whole much more serious than 
la believed.

A letter from Rome, of the 20th, elates that on 
the night of the IBlh the Very Kev. Canon Maso- 
lino, who ia at Home on a mission from the Duke 
ol Parma, was asasileil a few steps from his own 
liou.e by four men armed with bludgeons, who 
knocked down both him arid the nun servant 
who accompanied him, and beat them molt 
cruelly, leaving them lor dead on (lie spot. This 
daring outrage has caused the greatest consterna
tion at Rome.

A letter from Rome of the 24lli ult gives an 
account ol the trial of the persons accused ol hav
ing taken a part in the destruction ol the carnage* 
belonging to tlie cardinal» in Id-11). The number 
of accused wan upwards ol 50 There are seve
ral condemned to the galleys for life, and many 
others to the same punishment for a limited term

The three A Id boroughs who were arrest'd some 
time ago at Florence, tor a conspiracy against the 
government, have been given up by the Austrian 

| military authorities lo I lie tribunals at Leghorn

i
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COLONIAU.

Sew Brunswick.
Tee EmieiTioe.—Tin- Kihibiiinn vu nprn- 

•i n Ike 'Jill ind by hie Ktcrllmrf Ihr Lieu- 
tenant Governor—in presence el the Director» 
ef (be Institute, anti a la'gr number ol Ladies 
•ai Gentlemen,—and although Iroin its being 
the first attempt made in this Province to bring 
together lor exhibition the products uf Domestic 
IpdtMtry, it necessarily falls far short of what it
ought to have been, yet upon the whole the re
suit cannot but be gratilying to all friends of 

Idtng is a show in itself, andprogress. The Building
dew mm "inch credit to the taste end ingenuity of 
ftfo. Stead, the accomplished Architect. The 
Agricultural Implement department it full of 
•eat and substantial Tools, containing the latest 
improvements. Amongst other articles is one 
which probably surpasses anything in the Great 
Crystal Palace at London, namely, a Churn, the 
Invention of Mr. Asa Willard, of this city, which 
hriws Butter in eas minute, and within fice, 
washes and salts without the intervention of 
heeds !

The Floral and Pictorial departments are really 
magnificent. *

We cannot now enumerate all the fine things 
that are to be seen, but we assure our readers tar 
and near that if they do not come and examine 
the themselves they will lose a rich treat.

* A* appropriate address of the Board of Direc
tors of the Mechanics* Institute, was read, and 
pewented to hie Excellency the Lieutenant Go
vernor, by W. A Ritchie, Esq., the President ol 
the Institute, to which his Excellency made an 
excellent reply.

• Too moeh praise cannot be bestowed ou the 
architect—Mr. Stead—for the elegance of the de
sign and the taste displayed on the decoration of
the interior; end on Mr. Corkran, the builder, 
and the other workmen by whom the design lias 

AmShTso well carried out. The seal of the ama- 
tpnr article is likewise deserving of all praise — 
Otosrrsr.

We take the following description of the Ex
hibition Building from the Fneinan-,

••The extreme lengili of the building is 1211 
feet, the extreme bieadlb 65 levl, the height 3d
toot.

The principal front consista of a centre and 
IWO wings. The portico is Grecian—Tvtrn style. 
The whole of the facade produces a chaste and 

^pleasing effect. The City Arms surmounting 
the. centre of the entablature have an excellent 
effect. In the front are appropriately placed ex
cellent devices with the following mottoes — 
Agriculture, Arts, Science, Manufacture» —On 
each side ol the building is a row ol' Flair Sin If» 
where Flags to tins number of forty will float gai 
ly to the breeze.

On entering the building I lie visitor is at once 
Struck with the extreme lightness and real beau 
ty aa well aa the simplicity of the structure, at 
the same tune that lie is impressed from the sci
entific manner of its construction with the idea 
of it» great strength. Il consista of a nave, and 
aisles separated from the nave by graceful acini 
circular arches which springing lightly limn tile 
■lender column» auppoit the main roof and are 
bound together by arches of a novel construction 
•penning the nave, also giving support to Un
roof and holding the whole together. The whole 
of the roof over the nave is covered with glass, 
and it* appearance is pmioularly effective, being 
supported by the high vaulted arched principles 
which give considerable elevation to the interior

On the day fo lnwing there was a Gient Water 
Demonstration in the Cilv. Tin- event of letting 
the water on at the new Fountain in St. John’s 
Square, appears In have drawn loilli an immense 
amount of enthusiasm from the citizens ami their 
numerous visitors. A Procession was formed, 
comprising all the Great Men of the day, Fire 
men, Military, Temperance Bodies, escorted by 
Banda of Music. An Address was presented to 
the Lieutenant Governor, which again elicited 
eu extemporaneous reply. His Excellency, by 
request of Alderman Needham, then turned on 
the water, which, shooting high up into the air, 
Sir Edmund expressed i hope that it ought be 
emblematical ol the rise and prnsprnty of the 
City. It ie highly creditable In the citizens, that 
not only do they appreciate the benefits derived 
from an ample supply of pure water —as they 
have shown—but that the duties of « lie Police 
Magistrate were not increased, although it is es
timated yhat twenty thousand persons look part in 
the celebration.— Cuurier.

Yesterday the children of the Wesleyan Sab
bath School of this citv, under the sii|ierinlend- 
ence ol Mr. S. D. McPherson, with ilieir parents 
and friends, were taken down the river in two 
successive trips by the steamer Carleton, which 
had been chartered for the occasion by the Teach
ers of the School. The place selected is on the 
West aide of the River, about seven miles from 
Fredericton, and is one ol the loveliest spots Ihr
eye can test on, for the genuine enjoyments of

Pie Nic ; that is, if beautiful fields, fine trees, 
and ihady groves, are congenial to rural enjoy
ments. The fare was ample, and luxurious ; and 
of the four hundred young and old who paitook 
ol the juvenile treat, we should imagine, if ap
pearances arc to be relied on, that every one was 
happy. The whole party returned ns they went, 
in tana sections, and without the slightest acci
dent1— Fredericton Reporter.

The boat race lately run in St. John haa re
sulted in the turn of Indian Town being in'lhi-ir 
torn beaten by the Carlelonians. It is eaid the 
parties are to be “ at it again."—/*«

Ftaa.—On Saturday lart a fire broke out in 
the barns, at King’s College, in the occupation 
of the Rev. Dr. Jacob, Principal of lha College,

which speedily consun.ed the building in which 
the fire originated, at;d those iiniin-dlately ml 
joining. The alarm was soon given in the city, 
when several engines repaired to the »|.ot, and 
succeeded in extinguishing the flames winch at 
one tune threatened to consume the Observatory 
in which the splendid Telescope belonging to the 
College ia erected. No damage was done to the 
College itself or to any other of the oul-bhildnigs. 
Head Quarters

The Freeiüian states that on Tuesday night, a 
Wood Boat, on her way up the Hiver with a va
luable cargo, consisting of Sugar, Molasses, 
Flour, Ac , valued at £1000, came into collision 
with another boat coming down,off Uoar’sllead, 
and sunk almost immediately. The crew -were 
saved, and it was expected that moat of the car
go would be got out.

8t. Asukf.ws Railroad.— letter» received 
at Saint Andrews by I he lu»t English Mail, stale 
that the London Board have contracted with Mr. 
Shaw, the eminent Railway Contractor, to finish 
the rond to Woodstock on advantageous terms. 
The prospects of tile road are considered good.

Frevkiiictox Bazaar.—As early as eight 
o’clock the preparations commenced ; the laUies 
who were to superintend the sale began to muster 
their various •• stocks and the stalls, fourteen 
in number, made up of green boughs, and adorn 
ed with flowers, were lilted up with the various 
••goods” which were to he sold. At half part 
eleven tile gate was thrown open, and the multi
tude began to gather ; and tliruu {bout l-c day, 
the street leading to the Baza .r ground wan filled 
With groups of people of both sexes, and ol every 
description, from the Lieutenant Governor and 
hie Lady downwards. The scene winch opened 
alter entering the garden was really picturesque 
and beautiful. The visitors increased during the 
day, and included most of the principal families 
in Fredericton, aa well as strangers Iroin a dis 
tance. Probnhly two thousand persons were in the 
Hataur ground on Thursday. About »ix o'clock 
the grounds were cleared, and the preparations 
for tea commenced. Several tables were soon 
constructed, and were soon covered with the 
good things provided by ihe Fredericton ladies, 
who had voluntarily undertaken the charge of 
this d p.rlmeit; After aunsvt, nvi.ly two nund 
red variegated lampa were lighted, and llie whole 
garden looked like luiry land. Before eight the 
conpany assembled—to the number probably of 
twelve hundred —made up of residents and strati 
gen, ami embracing all sorts and conditions of 
society, and the work of lea drinking was carried 
on. The eye has seldom fallen upon a more in
teresting group than that evenings “ tea paity ." 
It was really grand —a scene to lie remembered 
by the youngest to old age—an occasion of -Ill-T
eal which taking everything into account, sel
dom occurs in this country. Social distinctions 
were, Ihr the time, obliterated end all present 
seemed determined to enjoy the pleasure ai the 
passing hour. There was a splendid display of 
fire «-oiks, under the management ol S K Fos
ter, 11-quire, of St. John, a-id the immense crowd 
walked as quietly to their homes as though tlu-y 
were individually returning from u visit to u 
Irielid's house.

On Friday the Bazaar was kept open from half 
past ten until six. The proceeds »vere then 
counted up ; the ladies paid in their money, and 
packed up lue balance ol their several stocks ; and 
tin- double holiday closed.

Fredericton has never before witnessed such a 
magnificent affair ; nay, it is not too nun-h to sav, 
that the Bazaar bus never been equalled in these 
Provinces. Judge Wiluiot’s grounds, where tin.- 
liaz iar was li-'ld, arc heooliiully laid out ; there 
are flower gardens, and shrubberies, ami fruit 
trees, as well as some large' loresl trees, «vlucli 
are arranged with singular taste, and which pre- 
sent altogether a lovely panorama. To the gene- 
rous conduct of the Judge, in opening these 
grounds to the public for tins occasion, as well as 
tor. his indefatigable exertions in connexion with 
the Iiuz'iar, the community — especially the 
Methodist community —are largely indebted — 
Courier.

Cloukt v or UtsTtoouciix.— Fire —On Tuesday 
morning,: the ütitli u 11-, a limit 3 o'clock, a fire was 
discovered m the blacksmith s shop ow ned by 
Mr. Edward Gordon, at Dalhousiv, which, toge
ther with three dwellings,were totally consumed. 
A two story house, was pulled down to arrest the 
further progress of the devouring element.— 
None of the properly was insured, and Ihe loss 
was estimated at £ll)UU. Fortunately no lives 
were lost.— Gleaner.

New Vessels.—A very superior ship of 
about 800 tons register, named the k'rlrin, was 
launched on the 1st tnst. Iront the building yard 
of the owners, Messrs Owens & Duncan, in 
Portland. The Kelvin is equal in every respect 
to Ihe best vessels built at this port.

On Thursday a new ship of upwards rf 800 
tons,called the Irene, limit at Qunco by Mr Thus 
Carton, for Messrs Allison & Sptirr, of this city, 
was towt-d into our liarh-.ur by the Steamer Pilot. 
The Irene is b tilt of excellent mail-rials, and her 
model and workmanship arc very superior.— St. 
Julia Courier.

Mr. Allan McLean, it is said, will lie a candi
date for the seat vacated by Mr. R. U. XViluiot, 
St. John.

Canada.
RrsovAL or Tiir Guvkrswkht.—Letters say 

lluit it is understood the Government people willlment peofijt' will 
• ly after me pro- 
Governor Gêné-

mow down to Quebec i mined «a te I 
rogation. His Excellency the 
ral dnd Countess have lately proceeded to Niaga
ra, we presume to ukc a farewell view of that 
graod and sublime scene— the Falls.— Mercury.

a With the Timber Dufies, goes the lust vestige 
of the protection in the Engh»h market, lint ha
ll *t her to been afforded to Canada. Commercially. 
England lias herself severed the last tie that 
bound us to her ; and placed us on a footing with 
the foreigner in matters of trade. T his is a con 
summation that we much deplore.—/&

We are glad to b urn that a wire, encased in 
two tubes, the inside one of gotta percha and the 
outer one of lead, has been successfully carried^ 
across the river at Cnrouge for the Hiitidi North 
A me rich n Electric Telegraph Company. The 
laying of the wire wan accomplished aUer much 
difficulty by Ci plain Huger. We may now ex
pect to be soon in direct telegraph communies 
lion with New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.— 
Quebec Chronicle.

Tee Ctiy Council of Toronto have resolved to 
take JË*25,f)Ü0 stock in the Western lia'I road from 
that city t<> Lake fcmncov.

Tur Chops.— lu Western Canada the wheat 
crop has been generally gathered in. The papers 
from every quirter say that it is far above an ave
rage. Hay will be very plenty in most places. 
The potato crop it is feared will he n d- cided 
failure. In most parts of the country tl»° disease 
lias appealed to he more fatal than hi previous 
years.— HmniUvn (C. IV..) C hristian Jidcocutc.

There are now forty thousand Blacks in the 
Province of Cutiadu. They are composed prm- 
c pally of slaves and natives of the United Stales. 
They are daily increasing.

The Gaspc Gazette says that J R. Hamilton, 
Esq., of New Carlisle, and David LeBoutillier, 
Esq., of Pespehiac, have announced to several ol 
their friends, their intention to offer themselves 
us candidates for the representation ol the county 
of Buna venture, and further that Mr. Kavanagh 
opposes Mr. Christie for G us pc.

West Indies.
. Jamaica.— The Cholera.—The correspondent 
in Westmoreland of the t'uunly Un.on stales that 
there is still an occasional case or two nt Cholera 
in Savannah la Mar. Tne tola! number o.’ death, 
bail amounted to llm-e hundred and sixty, being 
u little more than sixth of the population —Mura- j periy io a very Iar r

Pot a Tor. Cnor m Ohio —The Cincinnati Com
mercial says the po aloe crop, this year,his never 
been equalled by any prenons one. In addition 
to the abundant supply, their fl ivoar is far sup*, 
rmr to any that have been introduced into ths 
market lor many years.

That •• Isos IIohsr R«rx !"—The Committee 
of the Mechanic Association announce that ths 
trials of speed, power of draft, and general work, 
-tig capacity of engines tvill lake place on Wed- 
oeslay and Thursday, Oct. Island 2nd. The 
trials of S|M-ed will be made upon the Boston sad 
Lowell Railroad track, near Lowell ; and tlw 
trials of strength on the disused truck of ths 
Boston and Marne road, in Wilmington, nine 
miles from Lowell. This tvill lie, a I together,! he 
most exciting exhibition ever w tnessed in New 

ngkmd When the “iron race horse" starts, 
“ look out lor the engine when the bell rings."— 
Lowell Courier.

Great Temperance Rally in Portland,
M K —A despatch to tin* Boston morning papers, 
of August 27th, says: —

The temperance societies of this State had s 
gram! celebration in tins city to day. The pro. 
cession win three quarters ol a mile long, lose 
abreast, and represented tile linne and sinew ef 
the common wealth Tina n> Ihe first demonstra. 
torn of the people in a body ui favour of the new 
liquor law sin< e its passage-—emphatic, decisive, > 
overwhelming. The people—they who in feet 
made the law—were out in numbers sufficient to 
demonstrate that they have declared their inde
pendence of King Alcohol, and are abundantly 
qualified to make such lawa as shall mamtsis 
their Irei-doin.

A despatch from Washington ways—It is us- 
derslood that measures have been taken by Go
vernment lor the reclamation of the Americas 
prisoners at Havana.

A most disastrous storm Ine swept over lower 
Georgia, which has provi-d very destructive is 
buildings and the crops. Thousands of dollars' 
worth ol pouperty have been carried away. The 
steamers Magnolia and Falcon, near Columbus, 
w< re made a complete wreck by the hurricane.

We continue to receive the most disastrous ac
counts ol the gale in Florida, A: Apalachicola,
,, -..v-----—j ..... amount has been de».ing J.nirnal, Aug. 7.

Dr.Mi-.lt AKA.—Arrivaitif Coolies.—On tlic 5t!i1 peel. Off the h irh .ur a Spanish man-of-war, was 
instil ni «ay t planters received a welcome reinforce- stranded, and several lives lost.— Uoston Atlas. 
ment toWre labour lorue of the colony in ihenrr
val of tile vessel William G.bson IV.on Calcutta 
«villi 221 Coolies on board Mr. While re ports, 
among other tilings, I hut the Coolies ivhu hid 
gon--back io 1 ml in Iroin this colon y in Ihe Luck ■ 
now, and who had carried wilh them from two In 
three thousand pounds sterling, had expressed 
themselves highly satisfied ivitii tins country.

The number nt combatants united «villi the un. 
fortunate L-qiez, ill the Lite Cilhm invasion, is 
si id n t Io have exceeded s-x hundred, inclusive 
id III-- /no Cubans who j lined him Of these, 
one iiall are said to have been killed in action, or 
sufl-red liie penally of their crime as pirates.

“ Let ua,” says the N. Y Tribune. •• have no 
more annexations by violence. // Cuba belongs

Air Wine seemed to be under the impression ; „„ (wlllcll U|l|lk ^ .es not) she will
hat many ul them would agree, when tile excite, j .... t„ „„ ln d,.,. VlMe The growth of ou»

country i* sufficiently rap d "
1 Tli.* new clipper sh p jVigl* tin gate, tins sold a 
few ci.iv» Hiiic.v in N**w v.»rk for £13,506. She

xcite- '
ment naturally attend nil on tlieir return irmie 
Imd subsided, to enter into Ire*»!» contracts lor la 
hour in tins country. These are gratifying ln< ts j 
and shew tint whatever may hav liven the ad 
vantage to the colony <»( Coolie ininiigraulslit Inis 
been, ut u 11 event», productive ot great pecuniary 
ad v.till age to the Coolies t lu ilHel vt-ri.

The weather nt De no rara hid h**en extremely 
favourable to sugar making, ami there was a lull 
average yield.

was pur-h«i*ed by XV Ward, Esq , ul that city.

Fire on board tiii: Steamer Ohio.—Pa
nama papers stale t i.it a lew day » previous to the 
arnval o the steamer O no, ou le-r list trip from 
New York t» Cli « if re ■* ,i n «1 subsequently to break* 
rug lier emit, a tire broke out on board, and con*

Demi-rara p ipers contain articles from Surinam : turned t-i burn several hour* before it could be
from winch Wv learn that there had been uoabal* 
ment of the yellow f« vef since the provint]!* ac
count». According-to toe ' G'ivern:ii:‘ut returns 
over 100 persons died ol" the lev- r m the small 
town ot Parai» iribo during llie month of July .

AMEH1GA.
Units! S.at33.

Wheat Chop or 1851 —"Hie reports from the 
various gram growing parts of the Union, indi
cate that the wheat crop of the present year will 
he the heaviest ever taken from the earth in the 
Western States. In Ohio the crop is a very 
large and fine one. In New Yolk, Indiana, 
Michigan and Wisconsin the yield is also very 
large, and the whrnt uf the best quality. In 
Michigan, particularly, the yield exceeds any
thing ever known, even in that State.

Important to Makixkr*. — We nnderrtand 
that it bus been determined to light up the old 
lighthouse at SciUmle, which was abandoned 
after the eonstrnetion ol the light house on Minot's 
Ledge. The new light will he a single red light 
ol llie first class, and, therefore, cannot he nits 
taken for either of the other lights m Boston hay. 
The old lighthouse at Scituale was a double white 
light. We believe the re-lightmg of the light 
house, will he louud to be a great convenience to 
the mariner, the more especially, ns it is ex 
Densely doubtful, imbed almost improbable, that 
the little lightship at Mmol's ledge will he able Io 
hold on to her moorings during the coming win
ter.— Uoston TrtrtUer.

French Intervention in Cuba—The Acid 
Orleans Delta has authentic intelligence that the 
service ot the French vessel* of war stationed 
near Cuba, have liven offered by their command 
era to the Cuban authorities to aid in the suppref 
•ion ol the insurrection, Ac It is ùriher stated 
that they h ive been actually engaged m trans
porting Spanish troops (nun Havana to various 
parts of i'll ha. That both France and Great 
Britain will interfere to prevent Cuba falling into 
the hands ol American invaders, we have no 
doubt. — Dos ton Journal

Thp Steamship .1si.n sailed from. New York, on 
Wednesday, l«v Liverpool, will* seveiily-six pas
sengers, and £907,000 m specie.

reached. The tiijiittol t ircums once was not 
discovered by the passengers till alter all danger 
was at an « n J.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friends 
<>f the Irish and American Steamship Company, 
w.is lately convened in New Ymk. It •* propos
ed to put tm the route, from that port to Galway, 
a Ime of powerful steamships, and to carry pas
sengers of all classes at reduced fares.

Legislation—T k m per a seen. — The follow
ing is the siiliKlnnce ol the No License Bill which 
lias passed Ihe Legislature of Illinois : —

I. It repeals all present license law.
<2. Prohibits the sale of intoxicating liquors in 

ley* quantity than one quart, under a penally of
V*

3. If sold to minors, increases the fine from £30 
to $Kt0.

4. Provide* for a pena'ty of not less than $35, 
n«»r over $100, for selling more than a quart, and 
permitting the same to he drunk on the premises, 
of Use seller.

5 Giving away I quor to come within the pro
visions ot the law.

Extraordinary Experiment. — A man
iculking head daicntcard on the ret!mg'— Mr John 
.McCormick gave a private exhibition, on Thurs
day evening, «at Lafayette Hall, of quite a num
ber of philosopltic.il ex|H-riii»ents—some the in
vention of othe s, hut many as orignal ns they 
were extraordinary. But the most exlraordi* 
n try experiment was that of walking—(by 
means of shoes of n peculiar construction,) 
m an inverted position, upon the under surface of 
a highly polished s ah uf Italian marble, nine feel 
by three in dimensions, winch Mr. .McCormick 
successfully performed — a feat never before 
achieved by any man ! He afterwards explained 
that a slight defect in the apparatus, easily rente- 
d«ed, rendered hi* task more difficult than usual. 
Pittsburgh Despatch. **

llUICKM AKI.N'G 11 Y MACHINERY.—TllC BangOf 
Whig says Huit a Vermonter lias invented a ma
chine for making hn *k by steam power,by winch 

clay is shovelled tip, dried, pulverized, anddie
pressed dry into the uvuild», at the rate of fifty 
thousand a day, and placed in thr kiln for burn- 
ng.no sun drying being necessary, after ths 

bricks come from the mould The bricks COUIt 
out in a very hand some aud solid shape.
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

CO« or aHEUllATISM AN» RHEUMATIC OOI.'T.
btiact of» Letter from Mr. Thornes Hrunton, I-urdlord | 

oi Mie vVaterloo Tairri., CoatliRin, Yoiksliiit, lale ol 
the Lifo Guards, dated September LStli, 1S48

n Prr/i- vor rtcuoteny,
- _f0r a long time l was a martyr to Rheumatism ' 

ind Rheumatic Gout, and for leu weeks previous to using

shortly die. Krom seeing vour remediesedvertised in the 
niucr'l take in, I thought I would give them a trial. I 
Shlso. I rubbed the Ointment in ns directed, and kept 
eablage leaves to the parts thickly spread with it. and 
tuok the rill* night and morning, in three weeks I was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or tw o in the day w ith 
a stick and in seven weeks I could go any vheic w ith
out onè. 1 am now, by the blessing of God and your me
dicines unite well, and have been attending to my busi 
seat more than seven months, without any symptoms ol 
the return of my old complaint. , . . ,

Besides my caae of Uheumalic Gout, 1 have lately had 
nroofthat your fills ami Ointment will heal any old 
wound or ulcer, as a married w oman, living near me, had 
had a bad leg for four years, which no one could cure, 
and I gave her some ot your Pills and Ointment, wltieli 
•oundfv healed it when nothing else would do It. For 
Your infurnr'1**'**' * l,u^ l««iiwuir tn »<*i‘vi« mv country
fur twenty !— ,--------- ~
•nH wsb ware a corporal. I wm two years n.® _ 1 If - u.ksl «...1, et tlio lliltl to of V\ *lt..f‘liUA

TO THE PUBLIC.
An Effectual anti Xex vr-tailing Cure 

for Erysipelas.
THE SUBSCRIBER hue lur M»me lime prepared * medi 

cmr lur ilie ro«e •«! fchVsvri.L**. ai-tl Em erio.vs nr 
Tilts Skin,-which hs* not only immédiat tty relieved till 
who llrtif HH'ii il, tall effectuality cured the m. She t« 
tiesirouts ihni those who me Multcied with what, tn nia.iv 
c.i»es t’l ihti di»ea»e, is con»i«lrred incurable, him! ihat .til 
«hf are »ollen< g Inmi it* mtni'k. m « » have the hei.vfil •» 
the WiiNiitKML rowkM of ii t %i. Mi u| ih:» Medicine, mmU 
removing ah uiaeuet# ni Livxrt l*» nr ^%i i Kuki m.

MU*». C. IlhltTAl X, Xiriau*. 
U* it may be procuietl Irom any o| the lolioxvmg 

MikKT* ;
John Naylor, Est]., Halt lux.
AntJirvv Henderson, K-«j., Annapolis.
Daniel More, Esq., Kentvtile.
William If. Trv»«v, E»q., V\ «dfville.
Elder Samuel Mrlyrt.wii, liarrmgtua.
T. II. Putillo, Lsqr., I.uerptinl.

t'KRTlKIClTrs
Of person* who were >uR« riii» lr.nn severe atturk of Ery 

elpel*», who h;td tried ihe iiimn) reiuetlira which am u*- 
UhIIv |t re sen bed from which they tt.aml no relief; but < [ 
•IM'lying Mus. Ukutavx a Mhdicix* were effectual!’ 
cured.

This le to certify, that I have been afflicted wiih tfu 
Erytupeli*, or ihe Saif Itheum, hr ihe Doctor* call it, fc 
leu jour. My hands were fr 
couid ;mtke no use of them.

WESLEYAN ACADEMY. 
MOUNT ALLISON. SACKV1LLE, N. B.

information 1 had the honour to reive my country . 
rentv-fivc voars in the first regiment of Lite Guards, 

■nu was ciglitcVu y vara a corporal. I was two years ii. 
the PeehiMilar War, and was at the Hattie of » atcrluo.
1 wui dischargfsi with a |H iisl-»n on the 2nd September. 
1P33 The < (.mmanding < dl.cer at that time, w a.- Colonel

leu >riiiN. My h-uids were frruiieuily »o diseased, il.ftk 1 
Couul ;iit«kf no use of ihe in. I em ployed several phvet 
cl»««, but lo no purpose as my »ufl'*riiig only increased.*

i, who is now a Gene nil. 
•nta'
(Signed)

tlie llooounjtble Henry Baring.
1 belonged to the troop

Baring.
Thomas bklnton

cmi or a nAD lko or twknti-one tears’ standing. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr Andrew Brack. Blacksmith» 

Eyemouth, near Berwick, dated the 10th of August
fj tremor Holloway.

jj,. —With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform you 
that alter suffering for 21 years w ith a had leg, which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although 1 consulted, at 
diffewjnt timev, every medical uiau of vmhiencc in this 
part of the country, but all to r.o purpose 1 was li e 
ouently unable to woik ; and the ain and agony I often 
endured no one can tell. My leg is now as sound as ever 
it was in niy life bv means of your Bills and Ointment, 
which 1 purchased"from Mr. 1.'Davidson, Druggist, Her 
wick-upon-Tweed, who knows my case well, and will, 1 
am *ure, be happy to certify w ith me, if necessary, as to 
the truth of this wonderful

I applied Mr». Eehtaux’» Mi.nm.xi: i-«r .i when fune si « 
wa. sunn cured et ever» ve*iige •>( it.e.ii*en»e. The ifca: J 
(ulnes* winch I fell, up ihe bmg »»ml pxtidu I disease !•*«.. 
removed, wa* much more lhan longue c • i» expre**. A Ht 
three »etti* bom Ihe lime when I it-ed ihr Medicine, 
whs threatened with n retap-e or reiuru of the disease. i 
applied ihr Medicine ami ihe <li*e i«e disappeared. From 
llial lime lo ihe preselll, I uen pet fect'y free from a I 
» yinpiouie ol Er>nlpein* or hull Rheum. I therefore 
hean il> recommend ii lo all who are » * mi lari y afflict**!, as 
a e peed y and effectual rmiwh

A .NM S. WIIEELOVK, Nicuux.
August 5, 1847.

(Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

AMPUTATION OF TWO TOCS PREVCNTED.
Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkins, dated 

l'alkirk, August loth, 1848.
T# Profetsor Holloway,

Sib,—1 was sii|>ei intending, about six months ngo, the 
erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and bv the fall of 
• Urge atone my right foot whs seriously bruit-"u, which 
ultiniutely got so bad. that 1 was advised to go to Id in 
burgh to consult some of the eminent Surgeons, w Inch I 
did, and was told that in order to save my foot, two of 
my toes must be taken off In despair, I returned home 
lo Impart the invhmclioly new s to my w ife, intending to 
submit to the o|>cratioii,*it was then a thought struck un
to try your valuable Ointment and Bills, w hich I did. and 
was by their means in three weeks enabled to resume my 
usual occupation, and at this time my toes are nerleetly 
cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMI 1H JENKINS-

AH EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A DESPERATE SKIN DISEASE

On the 21st July. 1818, the Editor of the ‘ Moftwllitd’’ 
Hewspaper, niibfislied in India, inserted the following 
Editorial article in his |»nper. “ We know for a fact, fl.at 
Holloway's 1'iDs and Ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner upon the constitution, as an eccentric < nolle, 
called Eliza, employed in our Establishment, was»fleeted 
with myriads ot Ringworms, which defied all the MecriK 
Doctors, and prom bed to devour the | nor man I y foie lie 
was under ground ; we tried 1 Hollow ay’ upon him, and 
in a month he was perfectly restored to his former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The cfleet was mil acuious.'

The Pills should he used conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the follow ing coses
itad Legs,
Bad Breasts. 
Burns,
Bunions,
BiteofM oschetoes 

and Sandflies, 
Coco-Bay, 
Chiego-foot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped^liands, 
Corns (Soft)

Scalds,
Soie Mpplea, 
Sore flu oats, 
Skiff Diseases, 
Scurvy,
Sore I lend*,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
laws

t uncers,
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints,
Elephantiasis, 
b istulas,
(•out,
(ilandular swell

ings,
Lumbago,
Piles,

____ ,____, Rheumatism,
Directions for the guidance of patients arc affixed to 

each l‘ot and Box.
Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 224 

8trand, Ixmdov., and by most respectable DrnggLt and 
Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilized wvild. 
Prices in Nova Scotia are Is Vd., 4s., Gs. 3d., 10< 8d. J3s. 
4d., and 50s. each Box. There is a considerable saving 
in taking the larger size-'.

Suh-agciits in Noxa Scotia—Dr Harding. Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Luim-uburgh. I’. R. I Rtillo. Li. erjxiol. P% 
upper Cornwallis. Tucker A Smith . Trmo .1. ft E. 
Jwt, (iuyshoriiugh. F Cochran ft Co.. Newport. l«. 
N. Fuller, Horion- B. f*egge, Mahone Bav. S. Fulton 
It Co.. Wallace. .F. F. More. Cahxionia. T. & F. .lost, 
Sydney. J. Christie ft Co . liras d'Or. P. Smyth. Port 
Hood. Mrs. Robtion, 1 iciou. E. Stems. Yarmouth.

JOHN NA \ Loll, Halifax.
General Agent lur Novu Scotia.
CAPTION

None are Genuine mile** ’he wnr«N M FInl|nwMV> Pil'e 
•ad Olninim», Lotidon,’1 nrc eniravrd on «Ik* (iiivrrumeni 
Stamp, piKi^l tm fvry I’«*t hiu! Ho» ; w iih ihe * tine 
Wo Us wo- eii oil ihr w «icr-uiHi k th» Hook- of dire ci|«-iis 
wrapped rmiml the uifdicu'e* vVl*”, I’e c «relui I * « b*rrve 
that ihu aildir»» mi the l.-ihots, to ihr cuver* oI «he I'ni-i 
•ud Hove*, i« 41 214, Firnfi,l, L>Hi«lfMi," (and imi 210, 
Biraml, Loud hi) nml «h.%i ihrie i- m« imIiIh’, ns 4‘ II,” or 
or any other teller heio»p ihe name 4 ‘Hollow av,” nor 
lathe word * Genuine ” on Hie I«bel*.

Becenit»er 2».

CHCBlirTO HOUSE.
NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

NO. 48, UPPER WATER STQEET,
Ojtposife ift&srg. Crciyhfon <f G rassit'* Wharf

RH. II ALL4* rr.ppcitttlly liitlmaiee to hi* fnenil* and 
• the politic «merally, im fowii and Country, ih it he 

has opened ihe «tiove E.luhlishmelt I, »n A/x own orrouht,
Where he will cmiitfan’ly linxe i ll hand milch-» of war 
ranferf quahty, coonecie-l wiih ihe Ckner»i. (iRorenv * *o 
Provision Hi si ness, which will be euppiled ai the luwe»i
rtiuuneralive piofil.

Family and Ship Stpm.

P'”»ntrv produce »-*V#n in exch-mge for good*, which 
Will be euppl.ed uitho it advance on the usual rétait 
9ric**

Article, from |tie Country received on rone gnmeni 
which will he disroeed ol (.1 a snmll per cei.t.ge) lo the 
•«’■I advint qje and ihe uroceed* duly forwarded. *

April 13, (33; We*. A A ihe. 12 ino* (17> j

This I* to certify lhai mf w ife wan attacked with Ery
sipelas in ihe face. I up lied Mra. lite r »i X’a MlihcisE, 
and the first i|.plication >tupped il- progrès»; and, contin
uing U» use the medicine, in less Unit a »»e* k my wile w«s* 
qui-r well. ELlAa GRIMES, Wiluicl.

May 1st., 1648.

irvVmif. May 13, I PM.
This 1* lo certify that my «mi was .evi-rel» afiîiried w iih 

the Erysiprl is in hi» leg hv-i suinmee, »>» hadIy .h u lie 
►carccly rlept for five sucm-ivp nlghi*. 1 then procured 
some of Mi». IIeutai X’a Medi* i e, nml applied u aim in 
Ihe course «»f one week, the hoy wo well ; and I veril» l e 
I'fve It I h id not used the above Medicine, that he won 1/ 
have h s’ hi. file. W ILLlA.M GORDON.

rtworn before me,
Tin».u\e <J. Wseelock, Esq.

May iG, 1830.

Annapoli», January flrrf, 1951.
This Is to certify that m» daughter at om a year eyo had 

h Veit severe attack of Krysip»la* m her head mlift 'ace, 
•n much an that iliere was h |i no hope ol life. Mtdical 
a ni was called, hut i he wnril Was, ih at all was over as liie 
dreadlul «fisease hid overspread ihe tiraiii, and «he was râ- 
viiig distracted. In this ftiremiiv I had ar chien il y i e«rd 
of Mr» ID.Krxl X 8 MCD.CN Ni:. I wrttl Nil.I oi n suial 
phial, and pr#a>eiled to wppl* it as doeried ; and nimoxl 
in*tantaneuH*ly the disease wa* anrsted Immii further pro 
gress.and, m a lew da»», ihr .welbn* »» a» jone,»mj her nu 
• ur;»l colour reiiirned, and she is now alive mmI well.

March 5, 1951 W II.U VM Me EWA N
Wes levait A- Aihen.Tiim, G mo-, en.

rpi) INTFNDINfF FXIH.Il X NTS FROM NOVA SCO 
1 N A. Tük Vaxaih C.iMi »m »»«m|il suggest to jiartivs 

who mnv contvmph’.te h*uvi:ig Nox a Scotia ti nt lie We»t 
cm Section of (.'uimtiu ofTcrs ovrrv imlucetnciil for th**in 
to settle there, rutlicr titan that they «houId procraal to 
I lie United States. In l;/'/w Canada they w ill fiinl a most 
heallliy climate, nml abundance of excellent Land to 
be obtained upon easv terms from the (iovrrntn*nt and 
('ana /a Company. The great success which ha> attended 
Settlers in Upper < an ad a is ahumirtnlly ex Idenved by the 
pro-pvvoits condition of the Farniers throughout the 
Country. by the success of many Nat it «‘a of New 
Bninsxviek and Nova Scot in who have sell led in many 
Tow I»4 hip.* and bv tin* individual pmgre-s made by 
several tlMiusaml* of fH-ople »» ho have taken Laml - from 
theCoiupanv. The (. anada Comp.un s Lands hie offer
ed by way of Lease for Ten Years; <-r for Sale Cash 
down Toe plan of 1-5/A Cask and iSalanrt tn l*\tatm<nlf} 
bring tm* a at with.

The Rents, payable l«t February cacli Year, arc a boil 
the Interest, at six jht (’« id.. upon tin- Cash l‘ric«* of Ihe 
l»and. l’|M>n most of the Lot ■«, when Is-ascd. no M>nn/ 
is required t/oirn ; whilst uj>on the others, n'rordmi' tola 
rah tit, One, 7Vo. or Three Y-ar-’’ lient llitl.-t be paid ill ad 
van” , . but these poyutviiC w ill free th< S*dller from far 
tber Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 
Term of lieuse.

The S tiler lifts «eeitn-d to him the right of converting 
his Lr-i<# info a freehold, and of course, stopping payment* 
of further Rents, before the expiration of the Term, upon 
paving the purchase Money -.pwifi-.d in the Lease.

The Le*s«* has thus guaranteed |<> htm the entier benefit. 
of his Improve me at* am! increased rnlde of the L;:;.d. should 
lie wish to purchase. But lie may, if he pleases, refuse’ 
to call for the Freehold ; the option being completely \\ ith 
the Settler. „

A Discount, of Two per (’•id . will be allowed for an
ticipated payment of tin» purchase Moaev for every ur «x- 
iiii vd year of Lease, before entering the Tenth Year. I he 
lessee luis also secured to him the bcuUit of the .Stt vr’» 
.Saving'sBank Account.

The direct trade now opening up between Upper I'ttv.n 
da and Halifax prcH*nl> facililirs for cheap j-as npe ii 
theîit. Ivswrence to the upper f»akea, in the vicinity o 
valuable lands o;k ii for settler*.

l’i luted Ua|ter> containing full arid detailed partDulars. 
ina> be procured gratis fro«n Ihe Rev. L. Evans. Halifax, 
ol whose permission tIks Company avail themselvesfn re
fer inquiring ]Ki:ties lo him. as a gentleman long re*idfi»t 
in Western Canada, amt who. wiil afford information ■ 
respe-fing the Company * lainus, and U]<un Canada ge- 1 
neruily.

Commis*lorn r« of Ihe Canada Compary Office.
Toronto, ( . W April 5, D >1 April 20

new stvi.i: of .»ii:lodi:o\.
rrilF. SUBS* RI’^ER, h «vin» sMierrd into an nrr/nigrmen , 
I -with the IxvestoR ”1 Diose •••• on if. | Mu-ii il Insiru- 

mrnis, rille,! Ihe EXTENT » CTION MKI.ODEON. imw 
itfTrt* them for » de Ih Him Pmviiire. The» are equally 
»du|i’ed"I” ihe ( buer.i or ill* P>»rfe>ur. hoiij a powerful 
wvvi ll paddle, m.l Hre imf liable to je* eamly mil of nme.

T'«e»e Jtisi* luiflit* Il »ve been examined by per‘•Mis of j 
the firm irruje.d iaïeul ”i this eu», who have derbired 
ihem ivnr hy of»heir rrrommend.itbn. Rtlcrtnre* giveil 
H rnpiiicil Prke» from L 15 I • - 1 ».

Pieuse Cl II 4q.| ex nil Hie a« Tie Melodeo» Mawfac- , 
T •• x , .No 125 IV« Tin cl on r*<reei.

. -rderm from ilie c ouiiiry eolicilcd, and will be; 
rromiillv n'leiolrd IO.

h. I I. We* A Alh. JOHN H \Y<

.1 MIOFS TO LET.

TÎÎB Itn*tp|re«l Lease of the 2 Wiope now orrn].«etf hy 
the Snh*frihers »n (iranville 8irr-ei <ind (>ri«n ince l«ow, ( 

ami ihe North **'iop in Granite Hnibling*, k»ti*ri^f h ra
dia Corner. PtMeesioa given lei .Sept. Foi |iVriiruGi* 1 

I npplv to Jm. CLEVKRDON 4c CO. 1

Principal—The RKV III MrilRFY Pl' KvRD, A.M. 
(ii x pl a in— The RKV. ALIIEUT DFSllRISA Y. 
T.k»»vauu-CI1AS. F. a I.I.LS’i.N, t*q.

BOARD aIF INSTRUCTION 
Il PICK3RD, \ M . Prof. Mem* I Phi1.i*«»i»hv, Fi hic», 4c 
JOS R UFA, A M , “ F*e« rh, Eaun a inf Greek.
T. PICKARD. A M , M Maihrmalic- aid Physical

Steward -MR. THOMPSON TRUEM.AN

TflH In*» Inn Ion h** l-ren opened and in snrcewM ope
ra'ton upward* of eight year*. The in timer in which 

|i was (minded and •»l.-ihii«hrd, Ihe princ’ple* ennnCM’ed 
M II» opening a* ih«m» upon which il «h« uld le rond ci 
ed, nod ihe arrangemems which were nivde tor carrying 
• -ut H» de*ig!t» in .ill |i» department», lit hoih »rh*»ol and 
famih, were »m*h as to secure for Ii, Irom H* very com-' 
meiicemeni. a very high platv iu ihe public e*tiw*llo*. 
And Ihe Commit it*** ol M-m igemeni mi.I ll«»ar«l ol Tro* 
ire*, op o|« whom the direct I mi if* a flair» h •» devolved,
have been e roura«ed and etimulaird t.y il» pro^i erne to 
rontimitd elfort* in render ii ever increasingly éli ront. 
F.ver» yrar in II» history ha* hern marked !•» imponani 
addilioi’* to n* aducailonal facilitie*, nmi bv more or le-» 
extensive geoeinl Improve men:» Ihroughonl Ihe rs- 
lahbhhineiit. The at trillion ol young non » re mug ait edu
cation, and of Parents and Guardian* I Y noth, i*, ihera- 
lc*re, contldtbily invi*r.| in u a» an I h»i it in ion, at lea»t. 
equal in every re»p^çi, tor ihe purpo»e* lur which il was 
p.iin.lrd, i*rany iu Itriiish America.

C y The nrxi Term will 1*2*11 no Thursday, the 7«h 
Amuu»i, end roiiiiimiiig nineteen week», end on Wednes
day, he 17* h December.

I'.x nut Es.— For Hoard, W*.Mng, Furl, Light*, Ac. and 
Tuition in Primary Department, X25, New lliun.wtck 
cnrrrrex, per at'imni.

In • he hither Department», (mm .f 25 to X^0 per a»*n.
1 he PfIncipal will give any further information which 

may be drafted, to any person who will apply 10 him, (if 
by ir’ter, pom paid )

Mm ar At i.hox, Julv, 1*51. A A XV 
X/ Hazard's Gar., P.K.I , 21., Ledger, Si. John'*, N. F

1T37T ARP^LITC-SIiISIITT'! '

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

Steamers “ Admlrul,” ( apt. Woo«L
—AMD—

“ 4’reole,” (Nipt. Dee ring.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.
'piIK American Meamfliij*» 44 Admiral," ami “Cmow,” 

will, for flu* remainder of ll.c reason, run in comk'O* 
lion, imadittg nt Kr.-tport, coniiitviicing on Tuerday, the 
8th ifstfAlit, as follow* ;

Steamer 44 Creole” will leave St. John for F.a«tfioH 
every Tuesday and Friday morning, at 8 o'clock, icluie- 
ing rame afternoon.

Steamer ^ Admiral M w ill leave Fn«t| ort for Portland 
and Boston cveiy l uoday and Fridav, at 2 o'clock, p in , 
or immediately after the arrival of the “Creole.” Pa*- 
stngt rs for Boston ou Tiientays will go by railroad fiom 
I oil land; on Friday*, leave Kaatport ut 2 o'clock lur 
Boston MRU i.

Returning, w ill leave Bo-ton on Mondays, at 12 o’clh.. 
for l-ji.-tport tliivet. . 1 liur*day h, at 10 a.in., for j’ortland 
ami Kaatpoit, leaving Ralliead Wharf; Portland at 7, 
p in . after the nnix al of llte 12) o'clock liaiu fidin Boston

Pn«wngeis lor St. Andiew* and ( ulais take sttauivr 
“ No;ua*>el,'’ at EaM}<ort.

I ARE :
Carim Pafsaoe 10 Bomuh, $f* 00.

“ ** Por’laml, $5/0.
14 11 K*«-l pon, $1,50.

Dr.ce 44 Boston, $ 100.
44 44 Portland,

Lusipuri,

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rot THE CUBE or

Cranks, Colds, nrarsoess, SgltUag 
of Blrad, Night Sweats, Asthea, 

Liver Cenplaiats, aad
CONSUMPTION.

. DO MIT NBULECT IT.
CONSUMPTION *

Can and has hewn cured ia thousand- rf wanes by
.1 I’DSOn’h CHEMICAL EXTRACT OP

rilKHHY AXD UINilWORT,
and no teintdy hue ever hvlore been «lUct vered Ihal wtl 

ewriatnly
CPRK CONSUMPTION.

The most *ir« ng|» mrvrhisl ai d ilevslnpwd casea af fit 
mon»ry ('on«uiiipiiiHt, where the lung* h »v« liwei»*# dla- 
rn»ed and ulcerated, and the cane »o utterly hope lee*, ew 
to have l»ren pn ammerd I») Pny»irtuaa and friends, in he 
past all p«M»|t»iNif of recovery, h .ve been cared hy (hie 
wonderful remedy, and are im»w n* well nml hearty na 
ever. Il I» a compound of medical Inns which are pern* 
li.-trly adapird to and en.tenitally aeceraary lor Ihn earn •#

COVniM AND CONSUMPTION.
lie opération 1* mild, yet eflh,*rb»u*; Il lonaew (he 

phlegm which ci este» so much dirtlculiy, relieves ihe 
cough, and ummsi* nature lo expel ftmn the system ad 
dispNaed mailer hv expectoration, prmlucing a delifhlfbl 
change In the breath »g and cheat, uimI ihl», after ihe pro 
srnpiions ot ih» very he»i medic 11 men and ihe leeeB- 
llon» ol kind nml ».Trowing fi tend* and Nuraes, have talk
'd id give ihe emulle*! leliel lo ihe Conommpth* *u$be we.

THOUSANDS Of CONdl'MPIIVR 
person* have been deceived repeatedly In buying medi
cine» which were • nd tv bw inj.tihbi* ruree, hut which 
have only proved pallisiivee, hut idle medicine U net eel y 
n palliative Uni a cure fi r ulcerated fangs. It contain# 
nt» deleterious dr* g», and one trial will prove Ils este» 
•-hii g elllcacy better than any *»»eriion* or ceiilfteaie* Ih 
cu’it g ci«n»nmpilmi a id all illeeewee ol ihe l.nnge, such ee 
Spit tin* of leletcd, c ought, pain tm tP.9 unir, night two at* 
tfC Ac.

About 1000 cert Kir ate* •sfalm*»*! mlrurntona cures, nee- 
ftTwied hy «hi» medicine, fncii enme of Ihe first Bociers, 
Clergymen, and Merch mi*, have been *eii| it* |#f this me! 
dlcilie, bnl the pnlilicaiton o| them tanks Im» much llhh 
Quackery, (will -hew them in any person, calling al ees 
ofllce.) Tins medicine xvill speak for itself end enoegh ih
i » own ftvour wherever ft |* irUd.

Cai tion —Thl* medicine ta pm up In a large houle, thé 
Ihe name ol Juitaon 4 Un., Proprietors, New York on (he 
splendid Wrapper around the lion le. All orders must be 
*ddie—ed lo Comstock 4. Brother, No. !i John Street, 
New \«r*.

ÎÎ Z* Sold wholesale for ihe Prnprleior In Nove Senile 
al MtTton’s Medic il Warehouse, Halifax ; In Windsor hy 
Mrs. Wiley ; in Dartmouth by II. Farrell, and hy eee 
agent la every town In N. S and N. ft.

Enqulie for Chiu.lock's Aliuaaar lor 103} whieh fa gls .
rn lo all gratta. 103 July

03/ 0. 
$1.00. 
0173. 
$2,00.

wgf aiqilv to
GF-OlM.k IIIOMXS. A urn»

Aug. 9.

fit. Andrews,

ng
Boat» lu-mrted. For vussuyv aiqilv to

July 12 ....... l - ‘. -

ItCVAl.iLXTA AKABICA.

1‘IFTY THOUSAND «'nut. witmih't Mmnrt nm 
1 BCK* r.KK, T10 BV IIU ItlVlUItTt

Food—“ Twenty-five year*' nervousness, constipai ion, 
•ndigrslion, and tlcbtliiv, from which I had euffered £f#*i 
miser’. «it’l which no medu me coald remove or relieve, 
have been effectual*) cured hy Du Harry’* Revalent* Ail- 
bica F «ni Hi h very »h««ri Unis XV. II. Ri-to», Pu I An- 
ih«?tv, Ttveri.m. ’ *• Fighi yrnra' il)s*»e|*sia, nervousness, 
•tebiliiy, with ciamiis, spasm», and nau-ra, for »vh ch my 
«ervaitl h d con»«!i#d the mlvire of many, have been rflec 
Mially removed by Du llurn ’* «Jelicloti* hrallh-rratoring 
final in a very »hor| unie. { «ha'I be hsp|»y lo aiv«x»er any 
inquiries. Rev. John XX’. Flu veil, Ri.llitgioti Rerioiy, 
No’lidk.” 14 Three year s’ exce»*ive ne» vou«nr»*, with 
pain» In my neck and left arm, and general dfbill’y, who h 
rrndemt my hie very mtaerable, ha» been r*dif ally remov, 
ed hy Du Harry’s health-rest or Ing food. Alex Smart, 
Archdeacon, ol Ro*», ^k hhereeit.*' 4* 5V years l»dr»rrih- 
nhle agottv from d y «pep» fa, n*rvonsPe»s, astlimw, c.oigh, 
con-llpafton, flatniency,-|ia*m», «è’ kner* al tlte wiomueh, 
and voNii'iii!!*. ha-, been removed t.y Du Harry a en •dbat 
(oa«f Marla Jolt) Worilnm, Mng. near Dies Norfolk.* 
I.'opie* of irelinionial* ol .Vr/HH) cum (inr hiding ih- *e of 
Eord v.|unrt de Dictes, Major-General 1 Nomas King, Dr» 
|lre, Fhoritarnl, nml llarxry) grnil*. In camelrr», with 
full Inwtracuons, III»., .’ta. FU ; iih., 5*. ’id. ; 51b , 13*. 9il. ;
121b., 27s tul.| eitpnr refined qua III y, 31b., 27*. tut.; JkJlli , 
4ta. 3d. Du Harrx’* Puimonir Itonhimr, a nice, ai.lc, and 
effectual reified» for coughs, cold*, asthma, and all iiflVc- 
Ituna of the t’inu*, throat, nm! voter, arc of unrivalled ri 
reMrnce In l»ox» «, at I». fd . 3» bl., »n 1 5a Dn llarry 
%■ (;o., 127, New Homl «irrci. London. Genuine only with 
Du Itairy'» signature. For Hale lit llnlil»» bv

JOHN \ \ YI.OR. 
General Agent lor Nova ,S< of is.

April 2d.

Brig “.«EBIitl” I, oin y
Tlte Subscriber njTcr* fur sate from llie Wharf :
•>/k 4 HaRRF.I.S XA’rstern Mills No t Snp'fins FLOE It, 
»)ft 1 parilrulirly rerommetoled lor Haker*,
K60 ldr|*. Browoelon mill» No. I S'flne Flour, a sup. article, 
25 ke^s No. J UET 1 Kit, June lu peUiuO,
12 44 1 “ New,
18 “ 44 2 44 
22 y •■‘v 3 44
25 LMs. OaTMFaI..
30 44 I’rinie IlKLF,

crORGC Ü. STARR.
•ept 3 Wes. Ath 31.

mcoK ixi:», ■•cKi c.’ncitv. a-.
I*X ■4 Moro 1 "anile” from London; and 41 M te XI»e" trr.m 
i Glasgow, ihe Subscriber has completed In» Full S ip- 
p)» of Dm 'in MamctaK*, Prsrt mlkv, iilt uliEs» Ar., ol 

ihe be*’ quality, and si low rate».
Al»o on hand —A targe supply ol very superior Medklnsk? 
COD LI V i R OIL. wholenale or retail.

lire 24 KOHBRT G FRAHFK.

I'AX.l SOAPS A PKBFI’.VICKV.

J-IIK »l-MÜ<:RIHEll offi-r. In. prmnl ev,»et« stork ol 
r«FCT So*. * inly K, tl ...» r.dnrwt I'Mr...
j.s. is. jtum. 0. lUASLg.

Wok-jmn Day School, llullfhx.
MIK M! lli*(.'R IIIF.R lien* (rave re-pec 1 full y to intimate 

in Weeleyaa Parents and to ih» Publ c generally, «hat 
the Kr.-orRaiaa of the above Nchmd will tsks pine# on 
Tlll'HNllA V, ’he 2l»t ol'iht* Monlb, when pupils id kail 
sexe» mey be carullrd lor arrsagsmeni la the ft.Hewing 
classes; —

DUT! (TOUT AMD JVMlOft DIVtUtOMfi.
Rngllvh Heading, meaatng, rum nation and HpelHng 

Lessons on Oiij-cte and Natural ID-tory, 4©., Ill»lory al 
England, Geography, ftolm ion» ol («eographtral Problems 
on Ihe Mip* and by the Globe, Grammar and Composl- 
lion, Writing and Arlihmetie.

Nore. — Pupil* are advanced in higher clessee, ne seen 
e* they ere qualified lo enter them.

•KMion AMD MATHEMATICAL DIVISloXS.
Universal Iftaiory, Ancient end Modern Geography, 

l’*e of the Gl’the*. nud Aatronumy, Natural Philosophy, 
Grammar end Composition, Writing. Commeteial AiKh
nieih
tics.

aud Algebra, Geomeiry end Prscilciil Malheme 

f ATIU AMD Ulimt.
McClintock A ('rook's Meries of Lessons, Auihee’s 

Cse*sr,Greek Reader; end the Higher Clastic*.
Hour» u| A1 irintance. —Prom 9 a. ». to 1 r. u , and from

2 *o j r. u.
A Fmkmcii Claes w III be formed, si a private hour Ih

the afternoon. Putney ’» Practical Fren«h Grimmer.
A « nr xv I. I«i**ee are lo Ire formed in Ihe «liftarent defiurl- 

mmte, a favourhlile opporinnlty presents lUelf for any 
who 111 xv wi»h to el'end Ihe litstlluilce, and avail ihem- 
«e've» «d the advi flfsge» ol (tie system 11 » ui-lrucilon pur
sued, which l« one fatoutaled 10 rwcourxok iM personal 
elforts ol ihe Aindeni*. »t 1» «leshaMp that puffil* should 
enter at the coin we eee iweni of ihe Term.

II tlifas, August D ih 1^51. AlFX KKlMP'ON RF ID.

.11 M’ i:ik,

\hJ for sale al ihe Ift-ok Mores ol MrCrehem, Mr TuHet, 
and the oth* r hooksvErre ol the City.

A I’KKP AT ÜNCLK SAM’S FARM, W0UKSU0F, 
l lSHFRirS, Ar.

BY P. TOCQUE,
Ulus'rated with Engraving*; pr ire 5*., ded leafed by pot 
m »*t-hi to III» Excellency f*lr John Gaspard Ls Ntickifet 
Governor ol New loon Hand.

Opinionn of* thr.
Mr Torque ta a 44 >^»\ found Under ” bel knows more of 

us Yankee» lit m mort of us knr-w al our*e|ves. lit# book 
i» quite remarkable. Il I» full of liilormai|onLand the serf 
iufotmuiion needed to afiTord a Just estiihale ol the rneefry 
h» »i*tisiir» are almiidahi, but they are woven let# tbeirlb 
e«. personal and general, in »orh a nMimer as |o rehew
thrm ol iftiliieos. Ii treat» of our in «imi fuel ares, sblpplem 
navy, politic men, slavery, religion, end we knew not wVM 
11 omi's. Ii 0»»hi 10 l>e a reliable volume.—Series,ZewM
1/ rol l May With.

“ durh ta «he quaint Mile of a neat duodecimo voNtmee 
which we find upon o»»r table. It |« ju»t what it prufteeee 
to be, a peep at the Massarhoseiis corner ol Uncle »em » 
great bbinestead by a cltlren.nl New fnomlland Mr Torqee 
appear* ft* have travelled with hi*eye» open, and between 
the revere of hi» book the reader run find a large e»UUUl 
ol valuable »nd entertaining reading waiter."

/tally Spy, May 2L7* J*se 7l$.

•I I . Ol- I M;*, hPIl KS, NLED«, *('.
\ FRESH supply 01 i'he above, »» hlch comprises all tbs 

vanou* descriptions usually required by Ihe publie 
has been received per the recriu arrival» fr#,m Great BrF 
tain and r|»ewhere, and will be dfiiprwed of on the usual 
i*v.tiir»Me i»rm« at the Mtdical Wa-eboase, Granville 
di , cmeer ol George Hi. MORTON A CO.

M.iy 17. 3ui.
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-*** * : CONTRACT. *.
Mail Convcranee between Halifax, Trnro 

and Piéton.
^EAlltO Trnderi ml 'rr«»«l la iha Port Hearer General, 
1^ lor coNvayu.* Ilrr MHjt.iv'. M.ll. lour tlit.ea a »rrl 
lirlwreii Halifax slid Truro, ami iwlre » w««A brtwwi 
Truro moi P«ci««i. e«cfc wav, will t.e rrrvi.rtl at ihfa or 
Her, «• TI?ErM»AY 2V.I iWpiamlirr, (ia*«...').« IS o'clock 
noca. The TeaJere lo male ike eeu. per annum lu Hali
fax cerreecy.

Trade/» may ke made lor Ike wire le refaire, or 1er err 
ie*u pefte el it, els, from IIaillai lo Truro, auU from Tru
ro 10 Pleion.

The eewduioiie of ike ennir «I ere that Ike Oepanmrni 
reeereee (t> iieelf ike rlfkl «* •ee« Hie .la,a a ad hour, of 
departure tiom either eiel of Ike line. The Coarbee or 
Wo^oue lo be drawn by not lem ib.n two llorre., an.l a 
uniform raie ul speed muai be meiutsln.d at erven miles 
en hoir, hmb in dimmer and Winter.

The Cnniraci will M entered Into and remain In force 
tat Jit» yrer*, unie.» annulled by n notice ofibrte niomba
“The Contractor will he bound to nfp.nl perfect erenritv, 
to the Mails, and menue to protect thee Hfala.i the
**Ample «ecurity will he requiied for the due and faithful 
performance ol the service, and pieties tendering are to 
all themselves at Ike General Poet (Mice, at the above 
boor, and must he piepared with the names ol the parties 
who ore wil lug to become hoard essnrelles, am.inpanird 
by n cert locate, signed by two Magistrates, that I her »re 
iu eligib'e circumetancta, otherwise no notice wid be 
mien el their Tender. Anv further kformatl-n which 

. mev ko re.|uired, can be obtained •« application to the 
Port Master General. A. WOODCATK, P. M. C.

General Post Ollier, 
llklifak, 10 Sept. 1851.

XT The Teodnra to itatn the amonnt In writing os 
well ns figures.

Halifax papers till 23d. sept

f IFF. AND FUIE TXFVRANCK. Tlie Undersigned 
I j bus Invll «lijjoi.it.-il Agent for the "JitviM Mvtval 
Lin ImcuIIX Cawtlitii or Trotox,” Vtilfcd States, 
and liaving previously to taking tlie Agency, received sa
tisfactory proof of the goo.1 standing and r.-sj»-ctnhilifV
of the Inslitutfon * *-----A* ------“■* —1 ”-------------
that he 
risks at 
sals for 
rector», 
turned.
«WnO, 
rage ou
very large and as yet fcuin it comme 
very Successful business.

In the i.ifo Department they issued the lirst year,

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE ARTICLE AS A 
M BANS OF REPIt ESS ION.

The Maine prohibitary law was not so

iUnniagcs.

,‘euK-me,., in LdT.. , ne,,t part bflliis efficientmachinery was the | ,, p^^fK^usî
od the first yeur, end * confisentIOF1 find destruction ot th(? Oiltlil\\ l*d tvr '•( the ahove Mr Wutsott Duchcmin, of C.'iariutt#^ 

lug lstt letoixT.lFdd. S57 Polùits—aiiuniher which very fear j artMe. By this law the possession of illtOX- 
Curonanies of long standing ever reached in the sa me tune | . . / . , 1 .... . ,
Tlie benefit oftlie mutnaf system in Life Assura nee isg cry , jeallll" (il'iflks IS deeinea I'lIIViVnt evidence 
apparent, and is most favonrahie to all Policy hoidcre in j , . A mten.Ie.l Cur illemil <ui!v unies
this Society, hmsmtieh as they receive a portion of each ! ,hiU ,Ley *!,e imcnue" lor 1 •te!“ sau ’ UI“U“ivgui si.iv, unira.- j nprtthlT

ia yearly, being deducted from the Premiums , the contrary can be shown bv the owner.— j AVtvltlJJs
then parable, which are lower than any, of the English i ,, .................. .......i............................. ■....... I __________________ ______________" ’* md not subject to sfamji dutv-—«il the j.arti- ' He niay, lor instance, pro\ e that lie 1 etJUHLS j ==^-- y - —*

town, I* E I-

Equitable Fire Insurance Company 
of London.

(CeePLETiLT IteHTnuo aan laconpoeiriD under 7th 
and sih Victoria,Csp. till.;

Mcen—Î8, Comb III, London.
•s • til, Prince. 9ira«t, Edinburgh.

* • |6, College Green, Dublin.
Capital—<£500,000 Sterling.

'■ local DIRECTORS AT HALIFAX.
James Tremuln, K>q., Chairman.
Ilou'hle. S. Cnnurd,
T. C. Kl linear, F>q. 
lleai y Pryor, Esq.

. * John Strachun, Bsq.
, , , P. Carteret Hill, Esq , Agent

and every necessary information, together with II.e Medi
cal Examiner's Certificate gratis. All persons intending 
to insure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
them every information

Rears S. Black, Esq., M. D. is Medical Examiner for 
the Companv, DANIEL STA 1ER,

Halifax, lôth June. nl. Agent.

cniars of whlch are fullv set forth In the Pamphlets which j as a «•hcmicttl agent ill his trade, or I JAt St" John, X B, on the 8th inst, after a short lint
the Agent luvt for dbtnhufion. who furnishv* all Blanks «■ c . . Uetore illnt^ \lh> v \i irw dtm»hh>r of tk» l n

..................................that lie is transportin'* them to persons he- Ty SL ) l(> ' , ALU ‘«uifjitir (»t the lute Rev
. . n ta- ,, ai i i Mr Ihishy, 22 yours—a young laiv of

yoiltl the State, blit in all cases the burden ; mental endowment, ami of great amiability of «lispo**. 
of proving that possession is for law- ! tioa. The lots is deeply regretted bv her family and
fui purposes lies on the party with whom the ! rV"'i,N: but *l,e/l""ve ” wel!-gr..m. e-l ns.nnu,ee that 
I. 1 I , , ,y... , ,. she has gone salvlv from a world oi many cares aiol
liquors arc found, and tailing this the liquor j Sorrows, to one ofuverlantinK happiness.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA Is destroyed. Now, a more efficient way . ( jn ilmrsihiy the lltli inst, Eowauu Cpsaud, E*J,
The Snbscrilicr Informs the Pnhlie, that he is Agent |l,an this of hreakimr mi tlie traffic could 1,1 ... i1 •ve/lr„?,:, !V,^V- . -r „ „
the sale of the nliovc excellent (’oinpouiid, in this rro- ‘ ‘ . n. ‘ . , f Ainhers., 30th Aligns, fn<»MA«, son of Mr JcAn

hardly be devised. Attempts to punish ill- Wilson,, of Halifnx, in tlie 2Jnd yenr of his age. 
fractions of license JfcwswitUns nearly always \ %1 c>11 } UVSi,:‘y 1:u.b >c>\n Dn-cv. rvlu t of the lafr

fail from tlie difficulty ot obtaining proof, j o,, Sunday hist, aged two years ami three month*, 
sympathy for the offender, or the poverty of '* ■ v— “ ■ 11......1 -'■:l 1 — • *■ •

viiice, jnwl invites those dealing hi the article, initial I who 
ere afillci» d with the various diseases, for v. liich tlie Snr- 
sa|>arilla is known to be beneficial.* to call and try the 
above, before putting any confidence in the slanders that 
the agents of its rival in the United States are publishing 
from time to time

To he had by wholesale in cases of2 dozen each, or bv 
ertail, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Wurvhoiisa,

Jut.e 18, ItoO. il. DA N* 1 KL 81A ft k.

TOBACCO * CM5ARS.

VFVRTilKn supi»lv of 'hat choice brand “ Virginia 
«nid Lear* TOBACCO, (in lumps) ho much np- 
pmrrd of.

Auto—20.G00 very prime ClCAlti*, varioua brands ami
»iv.»-s.

lû.fîrtO cheap Cigars, from S6 to $8 par M.
J U* i received and for sale by

W. M. If UIRINGTON.
August 2. Opposite Commissariat, HedîorU Row.

NOTICE.
lent of GRCC 

for Cash, wholesale arid retail, T«»bl»c<VI.\R0R n*sortmeiii of GROCER! FS *r,l«i (!ir*p 
for », Mol ih>ri*. Su

TRUE Company I. now ready lo In.ura on nil dererip- »£. » LU U R. Go'ke. Hive, Trv, Ohii.II.-.. i^mp. Mi 
1 Ilona ol Building., /hips on Blocks Gouda and Mer-, ol!K. «AMS, In irr.n, h,»fN,tu. < !.. s-.vl-.to Pepper
AsBdlse j and oiher articles too numerous «<• inrnt i« n. (>p

All Lwxqn adjaeled, end paid ia Halifax without refe- j poaoo ihe Exchange, head of S'e.n, Horn Whail, MIC- 
—---- •- A _ vilAV, IX o 371 jt bier Stre*ît.•Ü»ee tu Leedon.Tëe engugcmeete of the Equitable are guaranteed by a 

responsible proprietary and an ample Subscribed Capital.
The Insured are free from the liabilities ol % Mutual In- 

eerehce Society, and entitled, according to the plan of the 
Company to a return of hall the profits on a policy of 
three years standing 

No charge made for Polity m Strrvry.
Blank forms of application lor Insurance and every in

formation afforded by applying lo 1*. C. IIIUL, Agent, 
August SO. Ira. Hulifsi Bditk Building.

CARL ETON’S Condition Powders for 
Horse* and Cattle#

The changes of weather and season, with the change of 
nee and feed, have a verv great effect upon the blood an I 

“ * ft Is

August 23. JOHN inVINK. Aren.

TO PARENTS.
VtTANTF.H, in i\ Drvo î*tore, a ro^poctnhîo Youth, attfnit 

1 r Id yimrv of age, who would îv*i<!e with the* lTiiicipul 
-Address to Z, ( >flicc of the Wesle) un.

Hejitvihlx-r 13.

DELAY NOT TO PERCH
TP you need an excellent .young Mare She i« vrrv good 
I in humes», and remarkably tractable. Apply at the 
Wesleyan Ollier.1'

Sept. Üih. Wee. «r Arh». 3 in«.

RAU »E CeiAKlVK.
V-OZGN 1-ail de Cologne, in box»» « ( \ «I zen eurh. 
hurt aad long buttle-*, reu* 4t Je n VariV l a' * ** ’ fur

ITALIAN WxHFItm SB
Bedford liow.

Sinuous fluids of horses. " ft Is at these times ihey require i QA 
an naaistant to nature to throw off any disorder ol the I ' * 
fluids of the bodvyfchat may have been Imhilied, umi which, S1*7 Hl 
If not attended ^tn, will result In the Yellow Water, August 2.
Heaves, Worms, Bits, Ac All of uhtch will be prevent. e Ri rpr*
ed hy giving one of these powders, and will, cure when I I A M a A s S tX 5* 9s*i.ï v Jli. sEl • 
disease eppears, if used la time. They pnrtfy the blood. , rPf|L Sff IISCRIltUK o.Ters his present eitcnilve »io« k ol 
reawve all infl imathtn aad lever, loosen ihe skin, cleanse | Fancy Soap *1 Vciti umkkv, at veux reduced prie»s.

eater, and invigorate the whole body, enabling them 
lo do more work with the sume feed. The action ol 
these p wders is direct upon all the secretive glands, and 
therefore has the siine effect upon the Hoise,<>i, and »ii 
and all llerblveroue animals—all diseases arising Irrnt or 
producing a bad elate of the blood, are fpeediiv cured by 
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the latter, placing him above the law. But 
the plan adopted in Maine make* at one and 
the same time the proof self-evident, and 
seen res the infliction of" ihe penalty—the de
struction of the liquor being in itself" a hea
vy penally. Nor was such a principle pre
viously unknown to law. The slave trade, 
a kindred enormity, was parried o:t with im
punity in defiance oftlie mo-t stringent laws 
and conventions until the fining up of a ship 
with a large supply of water-casks and fet
ters was deemed sufficient evidence that she 
was engaged in the slave trade, and ensured 
her condemnation. Nor is the objection 
that the liquors so confiscated are private 
property more valid, where the traffic i< 
made illegal, than the same objection would 
be with regard to the confiscation of slave 
ships, or the tools and machinery of gamb
lers or counterfeiters. It was also ob u-rved 
that, though mneh sympathy was alwais ex
cited on behalf of individuals, however ne
farious their practices, when they were pun
ished personally, and consequently the ends 
of legislation often defeated, there would be 
no such sympathy on behalf of the liquor 
any more than there was on behalf of ihe 
slave ship.

With those views brought before them, it 
will not, we think, be. deemed strange "that 
the Convention should unanimously recom
mend the destruction of the article as a suit
able means for enforcing a law prohibiting 
the sale of" intoxicating drinks.

Saratoga Convention.
(From the Montreal Witness.)

One of the most striking peculiarities of 
ihe tatc*Convention was the harmony and 
good feeling that prevailed throughout.— 
There were, in fact, no really conflicting 
views brought forward, the only difference 
being about the manner and extent to which

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
IIal.pai Clothing Store.

No. 4. ORDNANCE ROW.
The Fnbsrriber hs* j*ist rpolve«l by the reernt srrlvsl* . .

from England his SPRING *UITLY, combing <>f a Urge ; it Wii.s desirable the Conv ention should pro
nounce its convictions. Another very re
markable and most gratifyiiur characteristic

mock of
READY RADE CLOTHING,

------AMONG WHICH ABE-------
COATS—Men's, Youths, and Bovs, INfthmpretts, Cash 

roe «*, Prlaeeila, Doeekia, Tweed, Di HI. Uautouh 
Brown and White l.ine*.

J \CKET-—ot v*ri os deserivtioni.
TRO With IIS—from 3«. to •*. VelST* of till qualities. 
OUTFITS— White, Regttta, striped coitun, mu! blue 

Herxte Shins, Latnbewool, Merino, brown Comm, fl,m- 
nel mid chmimise DruWer* im«l Vest*, silk mid »*nin 
pocket mid neck Hmuffcte., Men's Hosiery, blue and 
bltck L'loth India llubber, Web miiJ Colton lilu
ces ; in ftci every thing neress-vr) fer Men n wear.

A large assortment of Cloths, Uussinieres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Cush meres, Cnshnieretls, Casinetls, 1‘riucetia, 
and other reudonuMe GootN.

Also—A *ptrnd;d assort men 1 of rich fancy SATIN VEST
INGS, and s genenl variety of Tailor’s Trimmings,which, 
together with hi» former Stock, fhrnis u* complete tin as
sortment ms is to lie found in any Clothing Esfahlishment 
in the city, all of which are offered for sale at the lowest 
prices. /

XT Clothing of every description made to order at the 
•honest notice, and in the beat style

CHARLES It. NAYLOR. 
Jane 18. Wes. k Ath. Tailor & Clothier.

Waggon», Wheelbarrow*, Hrooms, «fcc.
Ex BELLE from Boston, just received.

m WILLOW Waggon* or Cradles,
20 Children’* Wheelbarrows, assorted sizes.

10 dozen best Corn l.rooms,
10 nests Painted Tuba,
Bathing Tub**, Flour Buckets, 
ft trier Moulds and Butter Flints,
Alicaut, Rope and Mar ilia Mats, for sale at the Italian 

M urrhouse, by
August i. W. BI. HARRINGTON.

DICBY IIERHINtiS.
BOXES No. I DIG BY HERRINGS, in good order.

of the Convention was its [>iety. Not only 
wore each day’s proceedings commenced 
with prayer, but four or five of the twelve 
resolutions passed distinctly recognised tlie 
dependence of the Temperance cause on the 
Divine hand, the futility of all efforts unac
companied by the blessing of God, and the 
duty of seeking that blessing. A few years 
ago such resolutions would have been scout
ed at many Temperance meetings in tbe 
States as inapplicable to a cause which it 
was the delight of speakers to represent as 
wholly dependent oh human benevolence and 
effort ; but at this great gathering of dele
gates from all quarters they were unanimous
ly and cordially adopted. And" here we 
would say that the frequent and loud accu
sations which have been brought against1 
ministers of religion for standing aiooi from 
tlie Temperance cause are not always ei
ther in good taste or borne out by facts.— 
Had the ministers of religion who attended 
this Convention been absvYit, the assembly 
would have been numerically much smaller ; 
md the aggregate talent, zeal, and judgment

for .ale by 
August 2. W. M. IIARRINGTON.

C5T An exhibition of the proficiency ma le by 
the juvenile pupils in Mr. Bennison's Singing 
Classes, was given to tlie public in the Koval 
Acadian School Room, on Wednesday evening. 
The exercises elicited frequent expressions of 
applause from a large and intelligent audience, 
and were of a character very favourable to the 
method of instruction adopted by that gentle
man. We trust that he will receive extensive 
patronage from the. lovers of musical science.— 
The progress made by his classes certainly ex
ceeded our somewhat sanguine expectations, and 
fully justifies the «daims for superiority which 
Mr. Dennison put forth in bchaif of the “sight
singing ” system.

An Agricultural Fair comes off at Windsor on 
the noth inst., under the patronage of the Cen
tral Board of Agriculture.

Wednesday’s Gazette contains despatches from 
the Colonial Secretary disallowing the Act for 
withdrawing the annua! grant from King’s Col
lege '. and Likewise the Act “ concerning School 
Laws, and the appointment of Trustees therefor.’’

Death of Mr. Huntington.—The Yar
mouth Herald of the 1 .">th, amymnecs the death 
of Mr. Unntingtun. He divnon the Kith about 
half past nine o’clock, after a protracted illness 
and much suffering.

LETTERS ANDS.MONIE3 RECEIVED.
Rev. ,1. \ . Jest (new sub., 20s. paid as per or-
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Many Ki.iza, tiio beloved child of John and Maria 
McC'lt'vo. ,

At <ain«o, on tlie fir-lin-t-inf, in the 19th year of her 
ne», Hav.imkt A Cook, «laughter t.f Francis A Cook, 
b-—j. Her end was peace.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

a itm v ri>.
Fun ay. Snpt 12—Brig Favori?t\ Mirsfers, Afrxan- 

<1ri;i, 13<hy< to Siilîtv; afc W tinwright ; sclirs fiimm 
B illovg B.t!:i:nn\\ 1 $ l*iv«, I & M robin: Balriut) 

Nv‘\vii>M i li:.t!vl, to i> Sun*; S inih Ann, Mes- 
'1 B iv St Gti'trg,', to mii.'ter; Uombitie, Eastern 
Sltoiv.

Saturday 13—Bri^ \ eiixrity, Sullivan, Matanza*, 
11* ilay*», to S titer & Twining; brigt SivMti, Mann, CL 
c;:i leg*»s 25 <!.iys, to ! uirbank* Allions; trcltrs Es- 
lu'. Ltmviil>’.i:g; ltvt*y, Can*o, to B Wicr Co an.l 
1- ;tii ha.'ik.> aiitj Allisons; .I.tsjaT, Bank**, F ret It* ric k sburffj 
I ' «l:iv-, to .1 *,iu*' ; S irt’i, !i..i>vrts, St John'», X
F, V* i la vs, to Fairbanks i'c Alli<o:i*<.

StM)\v 1 i—Brig Alhion, Eu-llf*, A'tcr.l^cn; br'gti 
(' iirhw. t ] (iuuhcr, s 3.tvs, to S.ilfcr «k Twining;

D iy, li’vliiuuu'l, Ya, to J & M l'otiin: schri 
F'*// <-, si. N F, v «lay*, to CtvigUtun & lir-tsfie;
•F'b’i 1 h'Diiiis Murphy, l’kiccntia, N F, fov Fairbanks
:m«i Allisot:<.

Monii vy 1 '—îî M steamship 0<pray, Hunter, Ber- 
mu!i, » lay-*, to S C nar l av Co; <;hrs N:ger, McLeod, 
s • h; *y. t : i\--, t.) l)ick-a»n, Fi.nn.m & Co; Jenny Lin-l, 
F’ B, * • ! ■: M irgaivf, Mug-gah, Sy«liK»y; John C Arcl*- 
ihal'l «lo; Only > Cîia: ibers. Fort au B*;<que, to G H 
sut; Sjj *».i'v ii, ! I ill, (’.ti>e Ray, N F, 4 lavs.to Jolm 
Essoa icc C »; ihiu.iora, Harris, Riicicui-, X F, U tl.tvTS—
! '»i’ri‘?r; \\\*!*.'im:io, Baker, LaFoiie, N F, 5 days—te 
«io: Commorec, C miktr, St G.v»rg<». 12 da\*s—tô Wm 
Ltwso.i, Jr; Curlew, Kisnu, Sîni»rn*gan, 12 d.-n's—1*> 
Ihnmii & Wiiglit; St Croix, D-'j inline. Mag lakn 
Isles—to Creighton <Sc G rassie ; Gazelle, Frost, Yar
mouth. X S; Manly, Forest, Arichat—to .1 Hunter aa«I 
Co; Mai'. F>♦, St Johns, N F, $ days—to I> Crr-nan; 
Veloce, Chon nar 1: Montreal—to T Kilinear & Co: 
J unes McNab, Leslie, Sable Island; Centurion, Lunen
burg.

1 vf.sday 1C— Brigt Cygnet, Seaman, Harnna, 3D 
Bays—to Fairbanks & Allisons; sclirs Charles,Whipple* 
St John. X B—to John McDougall & Co; Clin, Burke, 
Oderin. 9 d tvs—to J M Tobin ; Caroline, Dennis, Si 
George's Bay, 6 days—to master ; Sc Patrick, Myers, 
Burin, <> davs—to J X' A Mitchell; Irene, Garrett, Bav 
(Jialvur ; Enterprise, Me Yean, F E Island —to .lohn ft 
J‘ Jkv British Queen, La Have—-to Fairbanks & Allisons; 
Providence, Shear, St George’s Bay, ti days—to Oxley 
an«l Co; Mary Jane, Iluchin, do—to do; l>ul|>liin. d»— 
to do.

Wkdnesday 17—Brig Humming Bird, Tnzo. Trini- 
•lfid,28 days—to Saltm & Wainxvright; brigt Xile,Paritf. 
Montreal, l1» days—to Bans & Harris and John Whit
man; sclirs lîubv. Barrington—to Fairbanks & AllisoW; 
Vnion. Bernier, to JJ Wyatt; sloop Acalanta, Jonc», 
do—to do.

I itiTKsi» vy 18— Xm barque Agon >ra, Skillong*,
X vrk, 9 davs—t«x C'reighton & (L assie; sehrs Sovereign, 
Hayden, Richihueto— to S A White & Co and Fair
banks & Allisons ; Enz.i, !>abrador; Mel ville, SlielburtiC.

CL FAKED.
Sept 12—sehrs Forrest. Berrv. Xew York—Cïirmtn 

and Wright; Success, Digby, I» E 1—T & M Tobin.
Sept 1»T—barque Ospray, dost, St Joint’s, N F—W 

Pryor S«>ns: brigt Hunter, Barrett, do—Carman and 
Wright an 1.1 X M Tobin ; sohr Lucy, O’Bryan, Char
lotte 1 own, 1* E 1—1 E Kenny and other®.

Sept 15—barque Otter, Fox, Mauritius—Oxlcv & Co? 
brig Belle, Laybol.], Boston—B Wier «fc Co and otiier».

S- [>t 1 *>—Europa. Lott, Boston—S Cunard & O;
\ el.K.’ity, Sheînut, Xew York, M tes, 21 bb?? slmn, 509 
Mds, > iia’tl' hhG mkl—Carman & Wright ; Petrel,Cribb, 
X'.l", gei.cral cargo—Creighton .S; G rassie ; Ospray (•) 
Hunt, r, Bermuda/ general cargo—S Cunard & (V>and 
others; Argyle, S’.ielntir, Charlottetown, P E I—100 brl» 
hogs—die master.

Sept 17—Sarah Ann, Messervev, Bay St George— 
gotten! cargo—the master.

Sept 18—brig X'.-l xdty, Langiiihtirg B W In lh4*— 
Salter iSc I wining; Loyalist, Pugh, Jamaica—G & «f 
•Mitchell and Fairbanks &■ Allisons; brigt HaliLn,

*fi‘r) ; Ucv. U. Smith (3 new sub.) ; Kev. J. V i ighcr, St John’s, X F—S Cunard i Co and otheif i 
Hunt (new sub.); Rev. G. <). Hu.slis (4;K tor 1 fl?* .n-«-v. X C_* » Scut; M-ita. Vvung,«;bor-
Snmbro, an.l 5s. for Mirjzarvt’s H:, v ; Ol.itimrics 1 e '"* 1 K 1~1, U ',"r ,tlvl “tll<"r“
1 Vffm ( 1 n\*«bornti'di nn.l Pnxx-iviî t ,!• \ . T> x. Ifrom Gtivsboronoli ami l’ownal next wo -k ) : Rev. j 
W. Met .irtv (per chairman, X5 ]5.;.) ; Rev. A 
!’•■ Hia. k (fL -------

THE WESLEYAN
I, (.x'liiliitcil ns well -is' the IniCooiee ' ! " , '■* ^ nvw su*’') « *'*r' Tuppcr, Hills-1 Ispulilkhefl fin- the Proprietors, at The 11* X;‘,UitUl;a "V ,aS 1,1 11,11,111 ° | i'urgh. (nvw sub.) : Rev. II. Pope, sear.. ( x5) : (he-., MarÀinotoTs Tone.
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